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Clemson College,

s. c.,

July 14, 1926.

The Honorable Board of Trustees
Of The Clemson Agricultural Collage.

Gentlemen:
B·e f ore beginning my report, I dee ire to take oco s ion

to thank the Board for the many oourtesies shown me during
administration as Acting President, and for the apparent
,

trust in me evidenced by your approval of all reoomro.endationa
I have made to you thus far.

One great offset to the trials

inoident to the offioe has been the pleasure and privilege of

meeting end knowing more intimately the members of this
Board, for whom

m have always

had au.ch high regard.

Although the .B oard knows that I did not seek the

position, I want to assure yo·u that I have tried to the best
pf my ability to oarry on the work in a way that would be for

the fu.ture best interest of the

o oll ege.

As re quired by the By-laws, I have the honor of submitting herewith my report covering the work of the past year,

and the budget of expenditures for the fisoal year July l, 1926
•

to June 30, 1926.
The twenty--n1nth Oommeneanent on May 31st, June 1st

and 2nd, brought to a olose a year in whioh we had very serious
disciplinary truubles. bat which toward the end was
aharacterized by the greate.st harmony and good feeling on the
part of both faculty and stt1dents.

11:any of the older members

of the f aoalty unite in saying that the spirit in the oorps
is at present better than they have ever known 1t to be.

The

Board is so fully cognizant of the tro~bles of the fall, the
causes and the ourcome, that it is useless to go into this

--2-

matter further.

Suffioe it to say that oonditions existing

since the suspension and dismissal of the great number of

atndents coming under sentenoe of the Board 1ndioate the

isdom of the Board's aotion.
ithout exoeptlon, th& Directors of Departments report

great improvement 1n olass work, earnestness and application
of the -students and morale in the , oorps since the trouble in

Ootober. particularly during the seoond semester.

This is

attributed 1n lejr ge part to the 1,.emoval from oollege of a
nt1mber of students having an unwholesome• if not bad, influ.enoe

upon the aorps.

Du.ring . the fall, there w~e a certain amount of hazing,
and I reo e ived a few complaints fr:om p:trents.

However, I

believe that during this year this praotioe has been reduced

to a min1mt1m.

Since Christmas I have not received a eing.l e

oompla1nt from parents r~garding soae vho have been hazed, and
have heard of very little going on 1n the barraoka.

Perhaps

can now hope th.at this hitherto constant aou.ree of worry and
annoyance has been redaced to an irreducible minimum.
'

Du.ring

'

the first semester, one student, a member of the Sophomore
Class, was arraigned before the President on the charge of
violating his hazi,n g pledge, pled guilty, and was required to
w1 thdraw fr om college.

This session we eecap~d again the epidemic of mumps
and measles, having only four oases of mumps in the entire
student body, and not a single ease of measles.

\Ve

had. one

ause of d1ptheria at the college hospital, but the cadet

reaovered 1n a very short time with no serious after-affects.
Dr. Heath isolated the case immediately upon suspecting
dlptheria, and no further cases developed.
rr 1ng the

alk-out in Ootober. ie had no serious

oases of dieoipline during the session just alaeed.
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gri u.ltu.re 60;

in arol1iteat1~1re 6; in chemis ry l;
in civil engineering 16; in eleotrioal engineering 29•
in general soienae l; in meohanioal en0 inee.r ing 10;
1n textile engineering 10; in textile industrial

eduoation, 22.
'

~e percentage of

grioultural gr du~tes continues to

be good at Olemson, anct oom~ res f ,.,vora ly with a-,.y college i

the aountry. being hi her th n most of the others.
th t

I trust

~e can hold tl1e preoent paroenta.ge and if poss1 ble better

it - though that seems dou tful.
In our short courses 16 young men xinished in the toyear agrio l tur l course, 5 in th

t o--year te lJ'tlle course,

and l 1n tlie pre-mediOf; l oourse.
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~ls.oi,Pl~~e.:
The ilse1pl1ne of 'this session ls

est Ju.dged by the

following comparative figures Required to· withdraw for violation of the hazing ple~e Last session 2; this sees ion 1.

Reqaired to withdraw beeause of exoess of demerit·& Last seeaion '1; this session 2. ·
'

Required to Withdraw beeau.se of breach of ·a rrest ..
Last session O; this saseion 1.
Dieoipllnar1 recommendations by the 00Enn1andant ..
Last session 27; this session 49.

~rials by the Disoipl1ne 001-nroi titee Last session 19; this ae·s Si.on

a.

•

Dlsmt.ssed an.d suepenaea. by the msoipltne Oommi ttee
Last session 9; this sese ion 2 { suspended)

..

Number of oadets de,s ertillg the college,

Thie session 9,

The Oade t Meses

•

The aharge for board 1n the cadet messl1all has been the

e.ame -during the past session as for several years previous •
•

Hewever, 1nd1oations during the spring were t ,h at we would olose

the year with a deficit, if the present ala.es of food aon~inuad
to be served at the , price ob'taining last aJ.ession.

Therefore,

at the April Board meeting I obtained permission to inoreaae
.

..

the board to $18.00 per month, ifs& much be necessary. begin~
n1ng with September, 1925,

It is possible that ~ue ma.y be able

1to ma.inta.i n our presen . t standard at the rate of $1'1.60, .but we
wished to be able to make the charge $18.00 if that amount

seemed neoeseery.
Sin,o e the resignation of Mrs. ~Middleton 1n September,

1924, we have operated the messhall witho~t tha services of a
matron.

\Ve have found that we could manage most satisfactorily

\~1 thout filli,n g thi.s position, w.d have therefore

not as yet

•

filled it.

You will recall t hat the fillin

f this pos·t1on

•

....,.

was oue ef the demands made by the students in October,

'

the Board after their investigation leaving the solution of
•

the matter in the hands of the Aoting President.

Neither

Mr. Harcombe nor Prof. Henry have 't houpt a matron necessary

and I agree wlth them.

•

I shall not reaaamend that one be

appointed •
•

•

Athletioai

Although we had good proepeots and good rraterial for
a

football team last fall, we do not do mu.oh or.edit to our--

salves.

Probabl7 the spirit exhibited in the fall was largely

responsible for this conditio,n .

In ether phases of atble tios

we did better than in football, but did not make a good
_showing in any line.

Student Loan F11nds:
Du.ring the year the following loans were made to students
from the St>uthern Railwq Loan Fund, from the George Ch.erry

Loan Fm.nd, end from the J@hn

a.

Calhoun u. D.
,

o.
I

Loan Fund - the

last named be1ug a new loa.n fund put into effect during the
•

Loan Date.

Name

Amount

9•15-24 •••• T. A • .B arr a .......... ,. , •• 'P
9-15•24 • • • a.iia• H. Ohapman....... • ••
Rane ••••••••••••••
ll •15-24 •• • • J.
9--23•24 ••• ,D. L. outen •••••••••••••

x.

Pazabl_e

75.00 •••••••••••••••• 6--15-26
75.00 •••••••••••••••• 6-15-28
50.00 •••••••••••••••• 6-15--27
60.00 •••••••••••••••• 6-16 .. 27

GEORGE OHER.t'1Y LO N FUND.
9 ..15 .. 24 •••• ~
v. H. ~\boten ••••••••••••
• Brown. •••• ·• ••••••••

ll-15-24 •••• E. D. Palmer ••••••••••••

vs.00 •••••••••••••••• 6-16~26
75.00 •••••••••••••••• 6~15-21
50.00 •••••••••••••••• 6~15-27

10~6~24 •••••• L. Diolts •••••••••••••
1997024 ••••• A. B. Padgett •••••••••••

60.00 •••••••••••••••• 6-15~26
66.00 •••••••••••••••• 6-16~27

9-23-24 ~ • • • •

•

In aooordenoe

1th the requirements of the e fund • the

parties responsible for th

fund

ha e been

~1th
•

oop,- of the above report,

Also, th

aounty

Ooonee

Ool1n~y have been given a oop7 of the repor, regarding the

George Oherry Loan Fund.
•

Free Ttll tion ·
In the spripg we reoeived a letter from the State Board
of Eduaaticn advising that ·the appeals of certain students aud

parents of student2 asking for a reversal ot the f indir.aBs cf ·t he
State Board of l?ttblic \1!elfare, had been gra nted.

these students ere given beloJ.

fh.e names of

Under the la1 these students
'

&Te entitl.ed to tree tuiti.o n tor the past eesaion, and \,re aek

your approval ot our setlon ln granting this •
•

Parent

,A ddress

Studeni

R- L. Brod.l e ••• ,... • ••

G. R. B:ro die (........ . R#2" Salley

R. c~ Stevenson ••••••• R. o. Steveneon,Jr •• 1V1nnsboro
H B~ Ellis ••••••••••• E. s. Ell 1 s • ,. • • • • • Greenwood
tre. \~ . R.Ct1nningham •• ~V .. R • 011n1:J inghwn ••• :Biehopvill-e
t • , • Sheppard • •• ,. •••• \,V. E. Sheppard Jr ••• McCormick
J D. Gibson • • .. • • ~ J. T. Gibson •••••••• Fort Mlll
w. G • Pac:re • • • • .. ~ • • ,. William Rage •••• ••• Aynor

a.

1:.

Kay. ,. ..... . .... o. w. &u·~·········

R. #3, Belton

ire as11rer·1 s Offiee:

Ae reported to tale Board at the April meeting,

Mr

E. B.

Elmore, Bookkeeper, ws.s granted an incl. efinite sick leave~

beginning Aprll 1st.

was

I am glad to report that

out of hie office only until Jane 1
, 5th. return on that date for

active dutu
'

trust

e

He seems very mu.ch improved 1n health, and I

111 mve no further trouole.

ork of Ine ruction:
Judging from the reports of all

eaahing directors, the

rk of 1netrttot1on du.ring the eeoond semest er

aa a very

great 1mp:rovement over that of the first semester.
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Dr.

l>a •1 npn"•

ill'd I tile tlre1. •••ter

,11a

th•

illpreTed

repes- • 1na, i111r•veaeai

lu• work

lreallun Clae• . dae perhapa io the higher en4'ranoe
nq lrt•• • ad ihe

e

•all• ...u ••

1aJ1r • • ' la ike olan • r Dr
e •4 fMUltl•• f r Ne4 111
•

•

Ja illltr oon r
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1•
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1

-urtng the year Ju.st olosei the ae ting in the chapel

•~• installed, aJ. o the 1.1gb ·1ng, md a veey h.e.ndsome
ourta1n.

~he oh ~el looks ver; well indeed,

d I

age

trust that

the members of the Boe.rd may take oooasion to see this

hile

at the college.

The ,e~!J.1~~,: -~~:2artnep~. has a ontinaed its good qu.ali ty
1

of work·.

Moat of the !nstru.otor e report improvement 1n the

earnestness a,ncl £4)P1ioation of the students, sad Dr.
Braake tt speaks highly of the teachers in this departn&nt.

It is likeJ4r tl~t with the increased ni,mber of students in the

Chemistr1 eourae for next session we may have to add another

ineiruotor.

However,. I shall not recommend the addi tlon of

1ih1s officer for the ne:xt session,
In the ~e:xtil e De~artnB nl more than two \4illrth1rda of the
a,

1

a

I

1

•

11

r

nz

r

:

·

c

• l 1111

,1

members o:f th~ Senior Class at the beginning of the session
changed from the straight Text!J. e course to the Textile

Indus tria.l :Edu:e .ti on oou.rse.

This change me.de it mu.eh easier

to handle the work of 1n,t; ru.oi1on, and the ad.di tlonal

instruotor requested snd granted for this departrmnt last Ju.ly

was not needed.

In the Textile Departments, ae in others. the

director repo~ts that the earnestness and applioation on the
part of the stu.dents i.1nproved greatly afte1· the disturbance in
October.
Pro:f. 11. \Y. Horton, Assooiate Professor of Carding an

Spinning, has resigned to take effeot September let.

2rof.

Horton has not been altogether satisfactory ln this position,

and we are not sorry to lose 111m.

Prof. Doggett desires to

transfer Prof. ~aton, Professor of

eaving and Desi ning,~o

his pos1t1on for next session;

and promote Prof. Cheatham,

Assistant Professor of fextile Industru, to
b,1 Prof. :Jaton.

I shall l ter reoormae11d thee

he position held
ohanoee.

-10-

~e researo h work of the Bu.re au of Agr1 cul tur 1
Eoono111oe of 'Ghe u. S. Departue nt of AgrioUltur

h s

een

oont1nued under the leadership of one of our own gr duate ,
H. H. \Vil11s.

As reported before, we are glad to have

tails work at the eollege, as it le a stimulus to the

stu.ciente and gives us a certain

BlllOJJllt

of prestige.

J:n Jf9 report to the Board in JUly, 1924 , I made
full statement reprding the IDext1le De

very

rtment. , Thie

ate. tement oan be revie red by tne members of the Board, 1f
so desired.
~he work of the ~i~~~,r~.l!S 7JeP.¥'.tme~~ has oontinuecl

good.
~

The teaohi:Qg ataff is espeoially to be commanded. since

little of tl1e time of the Director cou.ld be g·iven towards

its supervision.

The department has had larger number of

students, and exeept for the loss ~e au.stained in the fall, I
•

hm'Bl.J eee how Ne could have maneged 't he large classes.

ffhe

large numbers are reaching the higher classes where it is
much more o_iffieult to handle them without oonsiderable more

aasiatar.1oe and equipment..

I hope the

ime may e oon aome v~hen

'

we can build a shop building to whioh we ma.y move all shop
work, thu.s giving epaoe in the engineering building for the

expanstion of class rooms and laboratories.

•

In the ;Yi- io_ultur Bl pe~i:,t~n t Dr. Calho11n reports that
1

the

ork of instruct ion has not been up to the star1dard of

the past few years.

Re had hoped that in spite of ita bad

beginning, the past session would have ended in a fairly
ea.tisfaotory ma.nner.

Ho"iever I bees.use of the burning of t 1e

agriou.ltu.ral hall and the consequent interruption to the cl as

laboratory ~~rk, hi

under the above c,iraums ·
llshed as mu.ch

that

ooul

hope 1ias not re lizad.

Re feel

that

oee, ttie al asses possibly aoaom-

h ve been ex eo a.

Hes

tee

he etu.denis. eepeoially 1n the J11nior and Senior Classes ,.

... 11--

either oould not or would not settle down to work•
Dr• .Oa,lb.oun eta.tee as the outstandi~ feature of

the session just clo aedt partienl~ly the patter par

ef

he

session, the great improvement tn the relationship between
I

eta:dents and tacult;.

Re sees a tendency on the I,Brt of

'the stu.dents, for the first time 1n r.nany ¥ears, to break do·wn

the barrier that hae grown up between teaoher end stud nt •
..Prof•

c.

P. Blaok\,ell, Proteasro: of Agronomy, who ob-

ttined a leave of absenoa 1n I11 ebruary. has resigned to take
effeot June lat.

I have ao·o epted tl1e resignation, sinoe ti1ere

seemed notbJ.ng we oould do to keep Prof • .Blacki1Yell.
Mrs. l!ary Evans A11tll.: In.struetor in Botany. has

resigned to take effect September ·1 1 1925.

liira. Allll has been

a very oonso1ant1ous, efficient instr11otor,. and we regret to

lose her from this department.

Also. ·

lu-. tv. ».

Reed.

Instraator in Zoo,log~, resigned. to t ske effect June 16th..

N.JX.

Reed wae liked by students and wae intereNte.d in his work.
has aoeapted a positi,on with the governi1.1ent to

He

e loc a ted in

·Oalifornia .. ·

Also, . we are losing this ye~, Dr. F-. H. Lathrop, · who
•

last ~ear was appointed to the position of H&Q1 of the
~~ntomology Di vision;

wt th the

u. s.

Jlr. · Lathrop has al so aooepted a poei tion

I:epartment ot Agriculture.

His resignation

will be effeetive September 1, 1925.
Clemson Oollege e~ands well at the top in the percent
of students taking agrioulture.

fhe pereentage h s decreased

somewhat, ,but is still high ae oampared with most other
oolleges-

The outlook among the incoming Freshman Class d0es

not look so ene. our aging, · the tend.ency being largely ·t oward
the engineering oou~ses.
As authorized by the Board laet ~ear, we created for
the eeoond semester a oou.rae 1n Poultry Husb ndry, appointing

-12-

as Assistant Pro essor in this oourse, Mr.

number eleotint this work was no
and I am not oertain that i

po ition again.

i11.

•

as gre t

uth.

!rhe

eApeoted,

~111 be advie ble to till the

That matter, however, can be determined before

the eeoond semester. ihan the work will be given if continued,
i'he 1~~11~.~l ~e,P-,t•~t has for the past session been
in oharge of

1eut.-aolene1

• R. 01ole, Oo1w;1rn ndant, who

reported to hie detail on September l, 1924.
Taking the yasr as a whale from the standpotant of this
department, 1 t hBJe been sa.tiafaotory.

Col. Cole has plaaed

upon his cadet offi~ers the respona1bil1ty for the condnct

of the corps, and reports that results pr~ve the wisdom of this
change.

He is anxious

to have as few eases of disoipline as

possible be:fore the Disoipline Oomrni ttee, to that end preferring

to award such pu.n1shmenta as come within his Ql1thori ty under
the By--lawe.

Follhoiving this procedure, we have hctd very fe

~

d1ea1pline oomr11i ttee cas,e s, bt1t a greater n1ll1lber of d scrl. pline
swards by the Gomrnandm t.

With the oloee of the session on June 2nd, the details
of Qapt. T. E. May, Capt. A.gG. Brade11 en.d 1st Lie11te11ant

:a: •• i-• Emory expire<.\• and they ha,ve all been tran.sferred to
other details.

In their places the War Department ha

detailed Lieut. . • \V. Johnson, I..tiettt. E. P. Pasaailaigue

and Oa1tain A. \ii. Penrose.

These officers will report to the

college for aervloe on September let.
As stated above. Ooll Cole o ame to ue last s 11nnner and

has shown himself much 1ntere ~ed in the oollege an
work.

in its

He ls inclined to be reasonable with the students and

not inclined to push the dieaipllne unduly.
the purpose of the m111tarN training at
de ire to ~ke it interfer

He realizes

lemson.

1th a st~dent ob aining the

eduo&t1on for which he came to Clemson.
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Again this year Olemeon has won a place on the 11st

of distinguished military colleges in the United StateB.

~hie is an honor highly appreciated by ua, and I trust that
we may never lose this muoh coveted place aroong co.l legas.

'

~e L~brarz:

During the past year the Library has been 1:ander the
general .m anaganant of Mies Margaerite V'. lx>gget1i.

Beginning

w1 th September l, 1924, after the resigna.tion of Miss ~resoot,
•

the General Library and the Reference Library ware recombined
12 nder

Miss Doggett. who the year before had held the position

of Reference Librarian.

With one assistant, Mies Doggett

has oarried on the work of the Library, reclassifying a great

.many books and bringing bhe

ork out of a condition more or

less of ohaos wh1oh haa existed for a number of years on
aooount of Mies Tresaot' e age and heal th.

The Library is

rapidly being improved to such an extent that it will be of
maxim 11m benefit to sttidente and f oulty.
Mise Doggett ass11med oharge of the Library too late
I

in the session to enable her to eeoure a trained assistant.
She made an effort, but falling in this, ,n otified me that she
·w ould wa1 t until the beginning of another seeslon.

She has

this spring been able to aeou.re a trained assistant for next
year, who will report for duty about September 1st.

I hage

inoluded this offioer 1n my list of appointments for the

sesston 1925-26.

~&1'J?U8

,anQ. R~.a.d~:
~is year we have oontinued our improvement of · the

oampu.e.

.New areas have been developed, and the previously

developed areas continued.

This spring the oa,mpus wae very

beau.tifal and much admired by all who saw it.

.I t is r>ur

hope in the near future to improve
the
area
by
the
Y.M.C.A.,
,,.
'

I
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1n front of Sloan's store and change the parking spaoe to

the area Just north of the Y.·

.o.A.

Plane for this work

have already been approved by me, and we hope to have the
work completed at the opening of college in September.
Some additional work has been done at the Facult,y

Cemetery.

The two servant houses were moved, and the area

formerly ooeupied DN them ploughed up and sown in peas.

Thia

work cannot be really completed until next spring.
\Vith the large area included. it will oontinue to aost

quite a little money te keep the campus in good oondition

and the trees fertili~en.
way is well invested.

However. the moner spent in this

\Ve oannot afford to el.low our oa.mpu.s ..

one of our greatest assets~ to su£fer.

a. &R.

Division;
The wQrk: of this d,i vision has 0011tinued satisfactorily.

As reported to the Executive Committee, practically all work

oa publio buildings was eompleted during the year, and all
work on private residenoee.

Money for the upkeep of the pablia

buildings andpriViate residences, is derived from rental of
residences.
We are greatly in need of additional reeidenees for
members of the faculty.

Our faoultJ is ever growing as the

stud,nt bod7 lnereasee, end we have not nearlu enough houses

to ao.oomrnodate t ,hem.

one way of seouring ad.ditional reeidenoee

'

would be to ask the legislature for money to repair our
public bu.ildings, and with the surplus rent from our pri~a.te
resid~noes cr4ate a sinking fund \~,1th which to build houses.

\Ve Bhou.ld five or six new ree1denaes at once.

C~a2e1 Seating;& Llght~ng:
~e new oper4 chairs were installed at the opening of college
last fall.

They are strong and comtortable.

Du.ring the pa.st

spring we installed a new lighting system in the ohapel, and
boutht a handsome stage aurtain.

fhese improvements give

a very n1oe gpearanoe to the ,o hapel.

This auti tor1t1m should

aooonm1odate our needs for some years to aome.

•

•

_During the past year the servant houses at the

ppr oaoh

to the Cemetery iere removed, and this portion of the
enoloeure planted in peas.

It 1 e the hope later to sow

grass in this plot, therby improving the appearanee very muoh
of this entrance.

It is my hope also to have made in the

Engineering Department some 1ron gates to hang on the entrance

column.,,

hioh I think will add greatly to the appe ranoe

of the oolumr1,s.

A!ricultU;rEU;, Extene~o~:
The work in the Ext ension Division hse been oontlnued
during the year closed with the same degree of enthusiasm
and efficienoy,
'

For your 1nforma.t1on I shall give a few

details ef outstanding work performed during the year.
During the period tinder o onsideration, there

ere nine

tho11Se.nd boys and girls enrolled in the clu.b t\Ork - the

largest number in the history- of the Extension Service. '
F1tteen hundred boys oo.mpleted their records, making crops

valued at

54,223.31 at a a ost of pl4,4'18.48.

In Anderson

Oountr 102 boys averaged a bale of ootton per aore and made a
net profit of

14,000.

This one aeh1evenent stands out as

the greatest reoord in the hiator7 of club work sinoe lts
beginning 1n the United States ..

In the aoanty

a

gent work some demonstrations were

earried on in 'the use of delinted ootten seed, the u.se o,f

pedlgreed seed aad the e~ao1ng of ootton.
I

'

However, the
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maJor1 ty of demonstrations were for the control of the
boll weevil.

Greater interest has been shown in the growing of
peaohes and dewberries than ever bef ore in the h.1story of
South Carolina.

The pro ·a peot for increased ehipJJ).ent of

peaohes is W1u.eually good, wt th hundreds of aoree of y.o ung
orchards coming 1nto bear lng for the first time.

Many

oars of ,d ewberries, for which good prices were reoeived, h~ve
al so been shipped.

The interest and increase in poultry has ·b een
peenomenal,

Two years ago the first oar of poultry was

shipped from South Carolina;
,s hipped;

last year t ·w enty--six oars were

this year tl1ere will be between fifty sid one

hundred cars shipped.

The marketing of ta.rm prodaots is a line of work

attraoting more attention than FZJ.Y other 1n the extension
service,

Last year there were 17.000 car• of perishable pro-

ducts Shipped from t ·h e state as compared

\Vi th

14,000 in 1923.

~ere is no state in the Union eo well organized with eownodity
oooperat1ve marketing assooiations ae is 3011th Carolina.
Cotton, tobaooo, peaches. sweet potato and dewberry growers
have their m,a rketing orgenizations.

At the suggestion of the

Extension Serviae, the ewe et po·t at o, peaoh and dewberry
•

growers federated and :i;erfeoted an organization known as
t'The ~ Carolina Cooperatives Consolidated.''

Through this

organization will be txBrketed peaobse, dewberries and sweet

po1atoee, and other produote of the farm not yet organized.
The Extension Serv1oe is beginning the organization of

00 11nty

ma.rketing unite, and the products handled . by these 11nite

ill

•

be sold through the Oarolina Cooperatives Consolidated.

The

obJeot of thi e consolidation was to red110e the overhead
eapenee.

It ie interesting to note that the three oountiee

•
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in which ma rketing un1 ts have been organized - Darlington.

Olarendon and \Yilllamsburg .. have sold for the small f armers

nearly ona--ha.11' million doll ere of produce in the way of
am.all surpluses of oorn. oats, peas, eto. groi,n on the farm.
So~th Carolina is the :first state to attempt organized sale
of .s mall su.rplnses of the small farmers. and the praotioe is

reoogni zed as the most difficult problem in marketing.

In the dairy industry South Carolina has ten dairies

in operation.

Great attention has ·b een o a lled to the

possibilities of dair1ing in this sta te, beoause of the f aot
that the world's ohampion Jersey oow ha• been deve loped by

Mr, Fred H. Young of Florence County.

This is the first ~orld

champion oow ever developed in the South, the feeding of which
w~s reeommended and largely eu.pervised by Mr. Keegan, the
1

DairJ Speeialist of the I~xtension
Service •
.,

Beoause ef the F,ioe of pork and of beef oattle, the
people in the state have not been encouraged to inorease the ir
'

beef oattle or hogs.

There a:re 86,000 fewer hogs in Sou.th

Carolina this year than last.
In 1923 the state probably produced the largest hay
orop in its history.

However, in 1924 there was less hay

~nd oorn produced in Sou.th os.rol1na. than for · yeara.

New wo~k in reforestation wae undertaken l.nder a
•

trained forester, Mr • .

a.

H. Tryon..

Great interest has been

manifested ln the wor~, and he oannot mee t all de-mands of
the people for reforestation on their abandoned fiel ds •
•

Regarding the work~ of the Extension service as a \tJ. ole,
Dr • Lopg says ..-

"On the whole I em pleased and aa.tisiied with the work
of the year. Naturally the work of the Extension
Se~vioe ls not as stroxig in some counties ae in
others, but on the whole I think it ie growing ln the

-1a ...
respect and confidence of the people of the st te.
The esprit de oorps_of the force hae been
ezoeedin.gly fine, great harmony has prev iled nd
an u11usu.al 1nter,e st taken by the agents and speoialists in their work."

S~ll1ng of ,Ooup.tz _A.gen~ .ft~dio ,011tf,1t~:

At the April meeting of the Board, I quoted extract
from a .1et·ter received from Dr. Lor1g under date of Marolt ll,

1926, requesting the sale of radl~ outfits purchased for the
oounty _a gents throughout the stav e.

xlo action was

t a ken on

the matter at the Apr 11 meeting, I requesting thet the

matter be deferred until the J1,1ne meeting.

:h"or your ooa-

-ven1enoe I am quoting the . extre.et again, and should be g l a d

to have 7our decision in the natter.
''Dl11:1ng the life of .President Riggs the extension
servioe established a radio station o.n the campus,
the extension service P~Ning for the appe.ratu.e and
setting 111? of aam.e. The college contributed oost of
the small bailding. At the time the use of the radio
was more ib.r less in an e·x perimental stage. lt ,va e
ihought -hat bJ locating reoe1v1ng sets in the offices
of ea.oh county agent tha,t this agency eoal.d oe used
for disseminating mark:e·t ing reports and other offieial matter of a definite character.
After$ thorough trial and experimentation, we find
that the radio oannot be absol~tely depen ~ed apon as
an sgency fer Of:l,r r,-ing this def1ni te inf0rmation,
fhe i'ad1o oan be used most helpfully in general and
1nsp1J:"ationa.1 talks, but where definite information is
to be given, such aie marketing quota;tions, spraying
and ~ertilizer formul6S and other information of
this ,;,ha.ra.oter, the radio cfannot be a.bsol.ute:cy depended upon a.a an a.oourate means of d1esem1natin.g
deflnl'tie 1nformation. \Ve purohased at the time 46
BD1e.ll sets costing an ,nrerage of $56 a set. I
respeotfully req&mmend that we be permitted to sell
the 46 eats at 36 per set end that we further be
permitted to give the oountJ agents the privilege
of bUJing on deferred payinents of 10 per month
1intil the sets are paid for, the amount to be
4edu.o'ted from the 1r monthly salar 1es. The :funds from
the sale of the radios will be turned in to the
lreaeurer to be credited to the Extension Inierest
Fund. I might sdd that the .radto service of the
oollege is great.lJ appreciated and that we reoei ve}1
weekly a great number of letters from all over the
state, and for that matter tran all over the United
tates, expressing appreoi tt n of our program- It
is of interest to kn.ow that a par1 of our program was
•
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arseilles, Frenae, and reported to us
direot from that city. Clemson College
a.roong
ihe first eduoational inati t11t1ons in the 001,ntry
to establish a radio station, nd it h g,ID b en a
great means of advertising the oollege throughout
the countr¥• 0l1r programs nor; oonelat of general
talks along educational lines and. general talks
oovering different phases of ~rioulturo and
muslaal features furnished b~ the oollege oroheetra,
glee olub and other looal ~enoies, and oooasionally
mae1oiane from .Anderson and the neighboring towns
assist ~a 1n perfeatiQB a oreditable and enjoyable
program.
rt
.
heard in

!3;ri~~~.~,~ !~se~.~ll:
Regarding his staft of workers, Prof. Barre reports
that pra.otioal ly all take an aetive and serious interest 1n
their work and are renaering efficient eerviee.

This

stateaent ls espeeially true with reference to full--time
resea.roh workers.

In the ~4.gronomy Division we have lost the head. Prof.

o.

P. Blaek:well. who resigned ln June to aooept a position

with the Boathern Fertilizer Aseoo1at1on in Atlanta.

Mr.

i.

s.

Buie has managed the division since Mr. Blaokwell left the
oollege in February.

lost the hea4,

Ir.

In the Entomology Division, we have also

F. H. Lathrop, who after one year of

ser ice has resigned to aaoept a position with the gover·11rrent

tn Washington.

We mve filled neither of these positions as yet.

The quality of the l1vestook along botij anlmal bQsbad.dry
and daity li~a has oon.timued to improve.

\Ve have adliea. two

imported G11ernse1 heifers to our dairy herd, and mve like.iee added to the beef oattle herd.

Prof. :Barre believes that

we have the best Berkshire herd 1n the ooan_..

He hopes to

show these entmale at the National Swine Show ln the fall,
&nd requests that an

ppropr1at1on be made tor this PllrJ)O&e.

Last -,.ear at the St te Fair

won all premiums on Berkshirea,

with seYeral of the herds frtlll the middle west ln oompet1 tion.

•• •
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In the spring we established a field laboratory
at Meggetts in the trt1oking section. and station J!r.

ao

Biohols of the~ntomology Division there ""o
~

c.

B.

research work

with some of the .t ru.ak peats.

fhe boll weevil work at the -FlorenaewStatton continues
e,

to make satisfaotory progress, m<i we a.re obtaining some
iieaause of the ta.ct that the weevil

very valu.rable data.

"
oomparatively little

.

caused

serious daroa.ge during the past

year. 'the leaders 1n the legislature doubted the value of our
-aor.k 1n th1e line.

Aoting upon advio,e from your Agricultural

Oomm1ttee, however, Prof. Barre and his staff are planning the
¥.Ork on the basis of oontinuing it until final and complete
results are eeoured, 11th the hope that the legislature oan
be oonvinoed of the need for this particular work.

In aonneation with the Florence work, I think it will
be well to have a meeting to get as men~ people 1nte~ested in

the work ae possible.

It might be wise to invite members

sf the \'l eys and }4eans Oomrn·ittee or of the Senate Oommi ttee to
attend this meeting,. 1n order that th.e y might better understand

the work of the Station.

fhe Collega~Far~ s~ffered a serious loss last
i,

September Nhen a large part of the corn wae damaged and the
hay crops 111 the bot tome were oomple tely destJ:O yed by floods.

However. in epite of this heavy loss, unless we have very
poor seasons this year, the ~arm will be able te aontinae to
make &JCPense2.

Qf outstanding ilUPortance te the research wark (J>f the

oountrr fer this year was the passage by Congress of the
Pw.4nell Blll.

Bi the terms of thls 1111 the Expe rime,n t

Station will reoeive on July 1st the sum of $20.000.
annual tnereaee of $10,000 for four years 1s r t:1 oeived until
•

a total of $60,000 ts reached, whiah last e11m fas perpetual.
It is our hope that wi;th the aesistenoe of this fund we may
,
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begin sf!verel. ne\v lines of work.

app:ropr1ation from the

u. s.

In requeattng this

Congress. the great need· for

work 1n • ural .d)conom1os, Rome~conom1cs. l~rketing and Rural

Soo!ology was emphasized.

i-e d.esire to uae this ye,ar only

about $12,000 of this fund for new work, ueing the remainder

to strengthen weak spats in the present v,ork.

At the April

meeting of the Boar • three new positions were created, the
•

salarle s for
these to be paid from the Purnell Fund., \Ve
..

are asking at this tlme for the oreation of three additional

po·s 1t1ons1 ". . . . th s laries payable from this fl1Dd.

These are

listed under" ew Positions.''
•

The Ooast Station:
Prof. Barre makes no speo ial report of oondi tions at
the Coast Station. but st tea th.a · the

ork has gone on

faator1ly since yo11r last meet1n0

•

The Pee Dee~ ation:
t the Pee Dee Station, also, Prof. Barre reports that
the

or.k is p~ogressing satisfactorily.

reports to make of the

There are no outstandirg

ork at this sta tion •

•

Rebuild,1ng ,the, Agr1,a~.tU;ral Hal.~:

It ie 1B rd.17 neof1ssa;ry for me to make

&n)?

further

11eport regarding the rebu1ld1n.g of the agrio\Jltu.ral hall, sinoe

.

\

the Board met so reoently with referenae to this mat·er.
Since 1011.r J.aet meetin.g, Pl.*Of. Lee has aompleted the pl ens for

the ohanges and has sent them ou.t to oon:traotors for bids on
the zeoanstr~ation of the baild1ng.

It . was neoessar7 for him

to prepare a tull eet of spaoit1oations and drawlng.e.
hope4 that thle might le

aone

I had

and the oontr ot ready · to be

awarded IJ the t1me of this mae·t 1ng.

Howeiver, Rrof. Lee

foa.d this to be impossible, end i~ therefore ssc.ing that

the Exeoutive Committee meet st th,e college on

edneeday,

Ju.11 22nd• for the purpose of letting the con'bralit.

It will of oourse not be possible to oomplete the work
of rebuilding the agr 1w;ul tui-aJ. hall by the 01:>ening of college

in September. bu.t we clesire to push 1 t ae fast as poss1 le.

1he iork of agricultural regUlat1on inoludes tiok

eradioat ion, tu.b eroulosis eradication, hog oho.l era aeram,
mi seell aneoua vetar!narr work, the work of the oro:p pest
aommi seion, and the fertilizer inapeolion and at,alysis.

As

in the past, the v,ork during the year covered by this report
has gone along smoothly.

Tiok eradication work is oondueted in the coastal
eollllJ11ies enlJ"•

,·11 tb the exoept1on of Jasper, Beaufo1(tt,

Colleton, Doroheeter. Oharleeton, Berkeley, l11111emsburg,

Georgetown, "1iorr7 and a portion 0£ Rampton oounties, tihe state

""
is t1ok free.

Dr. Lewie et tee that in all infeoted counties

he 1s reae!ving splendid oo operation from cattle owners.

~beroulosie eradication work ia earried on in the
entire .s tate. We now have 1'79 herds with 17 .noe eatt'J.e on
the aaoredited 11st.

.During tl1e ·'8ea» only lll head of cattle

we re :tou.nd to be tubere11lous upon appliaation of the

tuberouJ.in test, and these were :,romptl:, disposed of :ln

aooordanoe with ata~e and federal law.
' ~Jle number of hog cholera outbreaks 1n the state has

been aompa.rativel7 small, all reported. oatOreake being oon-

trolled in a. very short t1m.e.

Beo.ause of a smaller

prodUBtion of serumi. and also •• a laolt of' interest•

farmers

do n.ot use the preventive treatment until an ou.tbr&ak oooure.
!rhls ~f course results is a higher mortallt7 rate than is

really neoeasa? y.

The laboratory in Oolnm ia oon inaes to prove a moat

lmportsnt branch of the dep rtment. _The labor tory has
•

begun the praot1ee of e~mn1n1ng spealmens :for pr ct1o1ng
veter in~ 1a.ns 1n the state 1n order that all disease oondit ions

ma, be properly diagnosed and treated.

By this method the

laboratory gives the greatest degree of aes1atanoe to the
•

proteotlon of the 11vestook 1nduetru throughout the state.
e in the past, the laboratory 1n Oolwnbia used in
addition to their own zield veterinarians , twenty-five praaM
tiain.g veterinarians as Deputy st~1te Veter1nariene.

rlJhese

veteri11~1rians are oommissioned annually, and are ofgreat

assiatanoe in aontroll1ng and eradioating

0011tag ·011s

and

1n1eotious clieeeses in various seotions of the state.
In. December, 1924,, one ne, reg ulation was adopted by

the Boe..rd of Trustees -- a poul~ry qlV.\raritine against European
•owl Pest Infeot!on.

However, as the ir1feation was qu.takly

eradicated or controlled

the qu.arw1tine was revo};ed by the

Board on April 30th, effective Bay 15, 1926.

Fer'Cilizer '#"•IN,~....
ins;eeetlon
.
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fhe work of fertilizer inspection and analysis hae
During the yea,r 1924--25, the de1Jartment

been well done.

analyzed 1 , 522 sa~les as oompared with 1,917 for 1923-24,

and 1 , 319 tor 1922-23 •

In addition, 986 eaniplee were

..L:,;a

analyzed for the Experiment Station-

s~. ~r ..~9~.e.d u;,ie_,; _
At the Ju.lN 1924 Board meeting, a

al~ y- schedul

w s

presented and p seed by he Board, and than referred to the
Finance Oomrnittee.

The eched~le

September 1. 1924.

Ho ev r. as far as I Jmo •

as to

o into effeot

h re h s been

no meeting of the Fin--oe COrom1ttee in r gard to this matter •
•

Copies of the data fUJ...,nised at the Board meeting were sent to
•

the members of 1il1e Finance oomrmittae a 11 ttle late,..,. ~nd

additional copies are on hand in this off1oe.
•

In the conn.eotion. I might repeat my atatsment of
last year. tMt to -my mind one of Olamaon's great needs is to
be able to pay good men for f oUlty positions that might be

vaaant.

As ~aas shown la.st yee;r. the collage pays lo J11er
1

salaries than meet o"cher 1nati tu·ttons of the sazoo chara.ater,
and as a consequence we have lost a n.1unller of men whom we

ehould have helcl.

011

the present salary selledu.le we are uria:,ble

to seou.re new me11 of the aalibre
able in the past to hol

Vl!e

should l1ave.

,~,a have b een

some good men. not beoau.se of the
•

f their long aonnection with Clemson.

salar~r • b11t because

It ie al so trtte tba t we have bea11 able 'Go increase the

salaries in the Extension Division and in the wExperiment

Station out of proportion

o the salaiieE in the aollege proper~

This 1n itsel~ has probably caused some dissatisfaction among
the

teaohers.
I would not be in favor of inoreasing the sata.r y of

every man in the organieo. ion, but I

ou.ld be in favor of

1noreasi11g the salaries of those who deserve inereases, and
when positions beoome vacant, of paying enough to fill these
positions with properly qualified off1oers.

Fiscal Statement:

I'll T

I 12 "I"

I

11

$1

1

i ( I

•

Ill.

aI

.

.I

~·

I am presenting herewith as a part of this repart th
budget. for the fiscal year 1926-26 .

Of the total ef over one

and a half milllon dollars, the college part repl! eents for

operating e~er1ses 1 $298.541.42.
'

14b.e agriealtu.rel depar-tment leads bJ t.ar in tbeee

eacpanditures.

!.!!he oost of operattn,g the agriaQltursl. department

is Just about eq•al to all the other departnente together.
,
\

•

-25-

The fertilizer tax for the yeffZ 1924-25

as

217.100.00,

or '•37, 100.00 more than the estimate on lhioh the budget for
the s ene yeBr was compiled.
year with

1.:1e

~111 oomplete the

a reserve of ~110,812.12, (inolu.ding · a.783.56 in

F. & 14. Bank, Anderson)
l, 1924.

This year

1

as comp~ red with ~124,079.66 on Juli

\Ye have al so as a balanoe from, the amount

by 1;he .legislature, $34,903.95.

year July l, 1925 - June

oo.

.pp:i: opriated

'.fhe bu.dget for the fisoal

l92Q, is bll1sed on an estimated

fertilizer tax of $190,000.00.
0
Inoree.sei

lfteiilary

roll caused by 1nereasea in

sala.rr amount to $1,670. and for new positions, 540600.00.

As u.aual, my recooimsndations and suggestions, together
W1 th bu.<\t et and fl soal information, :form a. part of this

report, and are attaehed hereto.
I

Respectfully submitted,

s.
I'

•

B. Ear le, A:c ting P.residen-t.

RECO:WlENDATION~.

1.

Having auooessfully oompleted one of the regularly pre-

~oribed courses authorized by the Board of Trustees, and du.ly
published
in
the
catalong,
the
Jtaculty
and the President
.
•

,

''

••

L

J

reaomrnand that the degreo of Bachelor of Scienca be oonferred
•

'

•._

. ',..
I

upon the following students of Clomson College -

CLASS OF 1925
CLASS OFFICERS
F. H . COLBERT ........................................ President
C. A . ROBI~SON ...................... Vice -President

•

B. B . GILLESPIE ...... S ecretary -T reasurer
PAUL GR ..\."\rES .............................:........... Historian

DIPLO~IAS A\VARDED ON JUNE 2> 1 925

A GR ICULTUR E
John Callahan Bag\rcll .......... _ Honea Path
Thon1as Albert Barrs .................... Orangeburg
En1ory \ Vood Brock1nan ............ ........ Colun1bia
Ll1ther Gordon Cause y ................ 'fabor, N . C.
\, ·ade H a1upton Cobb ................... -....... Colun1t'ia
John Franklin Corbin ........................ Greenville
\ Vil1 ia1n H erbert Cra, en ........._......... Greshau1
Derril! l\I cCollougl1 l taniel ................ Cooper
George Car roll Edens _.................... ........ Pickens
Barton \ Voodward Freeland ..._. ___ Crowley, L,t.
' ' ' illia1n Anderson H a1nbright, I{ings Cree1{
Thon1'ls J ehu H art ........... ........................ Van~e
Grahan1 Edward H a\vkins .... Tin11nonsv1lle
'
H arold Jas per Il enders on ....................._.... GrE'er
Ed "''ard Sa1nuel H erlong ......... St. l\latthe,v~
J0sE:J1l1 Si·npson Hol1nrs ................ ~I ountvil lc
,,.aldo Carroll Huffnran _.... L ittle ~I ountain
San1 L uriug J ;ickson ...........- ................. Anderson
c;eorge L eroy Jones .... ................... ........... l\fullins
Jul ian Ho\\·ell l{er l .... ........................... Allendale
John ''' i1liam Kibler .............. ............. Po1naria
Chester nrooklyn T{ing .......... l\1yrtl e Beach
Jes se ~Ionroe Lewis ............................ Darl ington
Charles Arnos L ong ................ -..................... l.,on\vay
Elias Alford 1IcCor1nac... .........._.............. Dillon

.John Hugh l\l cCor1nac ................................ Dillon
Ji"rank (; alhoun ::\l cLees .... _ ......._.... _ Townville
Neil Alexander l\IcLeod .........·--·---- B inghan1
Thon1as Eugene l\l cLcud _.........._... Bingha1n
l\Iiyauooto l\l cPl1ail ............................. Townville
I~enneth l\l nrrell l\Iace ......_................. l\Iullins
Jan1es Rob ertson l\I ill er ................_................ York
D e,vey L eRoy Ou ten .............................. Kersh
Ja1nes Floyd Rush .............._................ Gretnwood
Edward Sanders , Jr .......................................... Okatee
I~ennetl1 Black Sanders .............- \Valter boro
Jul ius Augus tus Shanldin ........................ Gree r
Drayton Edge,Yorth Sn1:th ......... _....... l{inard1
R' chard H alltun Sn1ith ........................- Smoaks
J ohn '1 0,vnsend Stevens .......... Yonges I sl and
l{euneth Ervin Stokes .............·-··-- Darlingt,1:1
Paul ne,\' ees Stoney .................... __ Allendale
David \Varren Stribling ................. \Ves tn1instc.•r
John L a,vrence Sutherland ..........-...... Pickens
Ed,varcl Holn1es Talbert -·--·..···-..··· Edgefield
John :K,.e,vton Todd ...................·--· , valhall1.
,vn11a1n Carroll Traxler --·-············- BoV\'nu,n
\Villiam Fletch er , v elch __ ......_................_ Clio
John G. ,,ru1 ia.n1s on ............ ~.-....... Tabor, N. C.
l\Iax.well Youn1ans ....._.........-....-...-........ Fairfax

a'"

•

AROHITECTURE
David Co:r Ayers _.......................-...... Orangebur g
Reginald L eon Dicks .......... Lakeland, Fla.
J i a. r ion Britton I{irton ....-............................ Cades

Noal1 Patricli: Shea l y ......................._ Xe,, b erry
B ert l\l on roe Sven cer ....
:\I ad ison
H arry Robert ,,ro odside ...... ......... ...... Gaffney
c

•••••••••••••

_......

CREl\IISTRY
\Villiam Nathaniel Silnpson ............ Richburg

CI\., IL E NGI NEERING
Hlia1n Breva rd Bailes .................. Fort l\1ill
Jacob \\"illiam Bauer .-......................... Colun1bia.
Jnn1es \\'illian1 Blair ................................-.... B lair
Fred F:d \vard Buc k ..........-........ -..............- Sum~cr
Edgar All en Cannon ..... ............... Blythewood
IIorace Victor rol einan .......... Silver Street
.Joe ~l aud Col ernan ..............·-······ Silver Street
Ca arl-es Milton LittleJohn -··- .............-........ Belton

1
\\

J ohn D eLeon l\Iatth c,vs ........................... Co,vard
J.,ucius H opkins :\Ielton ........- ......-..... Chester
IIarry F r anklin O' Cain ..... ......... Orangeburg
I >onalcl R oark . ..... .... ........... ... . ..
.. .... Picli:ens
Daniel Adolph Sanftleben , Brookl ) n , N Y.
Ralvh Epting S ea se ............... ·-·-···.. Prosperity
Edwin Clarke SteV\·art ...........·-·--·-·....... P elzer
Earl Aldon Thompson -·-·····-· ... -...... Reev esvill~

•

'

•

•

•

ELECTRl CAL E~1 GINEEJtI.NG
Clarence ~Ionroe Asbill, Jr., ............ Co.1.un10i.\.
J ack

B abb ··········-······················-······················ Pelzc:r

San1uel L ewis ~ ell ···············-························· Chestbr
L e\vis B oyd Blakeney ····-····················· Lancaster
Thon1as Andre,v Bonner ·············-····· Pacolot
Robert L en1uel Bunch -··-·············· Charleston
Francis Linden Cary ··········-··-·---............ Seneca
Jack \Villard Chandler ·······-···--·"····-······ Sun1tE:r
J an1es Edgar Darby ···········-··-········· Lowryv i 11 e
Ed\vin Gibson Fl~tcher ····················-···· i\lcCol l
Bryan B orroughs Gille~pie -................ Seneca
Paul Graves
Robert Elliott
J a n1es Cloud
Shala \Valter

··························-······················ Abbeville
Hall ·--······························· Gaffney
Harden ·········-···-·····-·········· Chester
H enr y .................. Tin1n1onsvilib

lJav:d Oscar H erbert ......... -········ Orangebu1r,
I>a,·id F elder H utto ................................

Denn1ark

Lee Rot hsch ild ,vu1ia1n Jacobi, Greenville
ltobert En.rle :i\laxwell ........................ Colutnbia
P ercy \Vh itto n l\I oore ...............·-······-··- Florence
Bro,vn L e,,·is ~r urr ··········- ................... .. ChestE.r
San1uel Nathaniel Patterson ...... \'Villian1son
Geo-ge Elvin Price ·············-·-·················· B an1berg
Carlton Fuller Rhodes ················--·- D.1.rlington
Robert Brig-ht Roark ·········-····-·-·····-···· Pickens
Henry Dempsey Sally ····-··················· ........ Salley
Ralph H on,er T ibbs ···························- Great F alls
Cl1arles Eugene ,veiling, ,Tr. ...... CharlestoTl
Henry Carl \Vieters .......................... Charles ton

•

GENERAL SCIENCE
J oh u Roder .ck

H eller .................................. Seneca

l\IBCHANICAL ENGINEERING
Ir,·in '''a.Iker Chappell .................. Jenkin svill~
Clin ton Jac kson l\IcGre\.Y* ··----······ Su1ntJr
Al ester Garden Hol1nes ...... Clemson Collegg
Ect,,·a rd J~ S!)er Poe, J,.·. , ....................... Centr.11
Francis Cornwell J ennings -···· ... \\'innsboro
r·alph S an1 uel J) ruitt ......................... Anderson
Charles Stanley J oh nson, T erre Haute, Ind .
John Alvin Seago .............................. Gree n,voocl
Willian1 l\Iarion L e,vis ...................... DarlingtOll
.Jan1es J)aa :el Ste\\'art, Jr. ................ Florene~
*Alio Electrical Engineer:ng.

TEXTILE ENGINEERIXG
Perrin ,,. atson Colen1a.n ··············-- Green ville
Willian1 Clarence Freen1an .......... Greenvill e
Sa1nuel Ells,Yorth Harmon ··········- Colu1nbia
\-Villla1n Tho1nas Knotts -··········· ........... ~ orth
J ohn Cald,vell Lake ...... \Yake Forest, N. C.

Jul :an ::\lcLa u -:-en L ongley .. La.Grange, Ga
Il e;ir y l )a\':d l\iullins --··········-··-·········-···· Gaffney
Thomas I-Ierbert P ope ············-·····- Green,·iJ~o
J an1es l\1arsh a ll Sharpe, Jr ......................... Les1ie
Allen Boyd T e :1 nan t ................ ···-···· , Vin nsbo:·o

TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL EDUCATIO~
L ee Roy Blakeney ........ -·············-······· Pageland
Leonard Ro,vland Booker, Charlotte, N. C.
Eugene Franklin Cartee -···················· Liberty
Folson1 Hun1e Colbert -······· Ardmore, Okla.
Hoyt B ethea Flo,vers ...................... Darlington
Thon1as Ed,vin Goodale, Jr. ---····- Camden
Irby :i\Iajor Goree ································-··- Newberry
Baxter l\Ianley Hayes ························- Anderson
Charles Ril ey Hayn swo rth .................. Sumter
Ro,vland Lin\vood Lee, Jr. ····-··- Landru1n
John J osep h L rons ····························- Anderson

.Toh n ...\llen ~ f orris ·-·······- ·······-······-······ ~ e"·ry
Joseph Jeptha Norton, Jr. ····-···· \Va.lha!l a
Charl~s Alexander Robinson, Jr. \'V innsb0ro
Thon1as Gt3ddings Ro che ··············- Abbeville
Earle L ewis Smith ················-··············- Anders oll
Joseph Elihu Smith ····-··········-·········· Ridgeville
)1alcoln1 l\l cR ae S 1n i th ...... ·-··-····---····- ···-···· Clio
Harold Simn1011s T ate ..... ·········-······ Abbeville
John Harri ngton Thro,ver ··--············-·· Chera'-V
\Villian1 Bratton \Villian1s ..... .. Green,·il!-a
Gary Cortez \Vilson ··············-···· Honea Path

CADET 1'IARSHAI.JS

,,r.

CADET \V. R. ROY, Chief ~Iarshal

Cadet
A. Farmer
Cadet F. B . L eitzsey
Cadet .J. Q. \Vray
Cadet CL I . Finklea
Cadet T. L . \V. Bailey

Cadet
Ca det
('adet
Cadet

.T. A. Fe",·ell

C. E. Haw kins
R. IT . Hope
A.. J . Thacl,ston

•

2.

Tho following members of tho Class of 1~25 having

fuilod to puss on ~?me of th~ir subjects, thereby forfeiting
•

their diplomas on Commancoment Day, .1 recoorlend that the dagroe

of Bachelor of Science be conferred upon them whon thoy oomploto thoir work prior to Commencement of 1926 Cadet E.

c.

Soasa

Cadet G. C. 1Vise

Upon my reoornmendation o.nd that of the F~oulty, tha

3.

degree of Bachelor of Soianoe was on Commencement Day, 1925,
awarded to Dr. Losesno Smith, Dr. J. l\1. !foal <1nd Dr. L. P •
•

Thackston, all of ~outh Carolina;
by

cllld I ask that this a.otion

a.pprovod.

I recommend that out of the reinvestment f11nd for

4.

cotton sold by tho Textile
Iaportment, (derived chiofly from
. .
the

u. s.

government work), the following expenditures not included

in the bad.get be o1lowad -

Expenses of Dire_o tor •••.•.• ··~··· ,~ ~······•••••••••••••$ 100.00
Protective soreens for wearing roo~ •••• ,............
70 .• 00
Material & labor· for re-tying jaoqunrds~ •••• ,....... 250.00
One drawing frar1a ••••••••
350.00
Mieoellanaous small itecs...........................
60.00
Harness and reods •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
100.00
..
.
Exhibit board an~ binding ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00
Spools. skewers o.nd bobbins.. ........................ 200 .oo
Roving cans •••• ~ •••• ~ ••••••• .• ••• .• ••••.•••••••••••••• __
1_2_0_.__
o_o

•.••••••• .'!·····~····~·· .....

•

I

.

Totai •••••••• $ ¾•350.00
-·---·-- --I racoor1ond that tho following 1 toes 1wvhich vvere appro-

5.

priated. to be oxpandad duri.ng the fisoo.l yoar 1924-25• be

reappropriated
for
1925-26
froo
collage
funds
.
•

Greenhouse repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 2,735.22
Enginoering Experiment Station •••••••.•••••••••••• 2.,000.00

___-

'

Total •••••••• $ ..,.
4,735.00
:
•

•

6.

I reoommendf;that Professors H.

w.

Barre ands. M. Martin

be elected to membership on the Disciplino Oon~ittoe for the

session 1925-26.

7.

I recommend that Miss Doggett and Miss Graham each

roeeive $100.00 additional for the year 1924-25.

Since it was

impossible to get an Assistant Librarian last fall, these two
young ladies carried on the work without assistance.
•

8.

At the request of Director Barra, I recommend that be-

ginning with Jwie 15th and extending for two and a half months,

Dr. F. H. Pollard, Associate .Professor of Chemistry, be allowed to
do special chemical work with cotton at the Experiment Station

in Plorancet and that for this work he be p~id $200.00 par
oonth in addition to his regular college salary;

the additionnl

salary to be paid ffom appropriations for Assistants in
Physiological Work, Boll Weevil Control Work.

9.

At the request of Director Doggett, I recommend that

Prof. R. K. Eaton. Professor of Weaving and Designing, be transferred to the position of Professor of Carting and Spinning at
his present salary of $3,000 per yeerj
the place of Prof. H.
10.

w.

?rof. Eaton will take

Horton, resigned.

At the request of Director Doggett, I reoomt;'lend that

Prof. R. J. Oheatham, J,ssistant Professor of Textilo Industry, be
promoted to the position of Associate Professor of Weaving ~nd
Designing at a salary of $2,250.

11.

I recommend that Miss Barbaro Chapman, Stenographer for

the Agricultural Departmont, be paid half salary for the period
April 1 - 14 inclusive.

Miss Chapman underwent an operation in

•

March and was not able to return to her work until April 14th.

12.

I reoommond that n back porch be added to the Hotel, and

that an appropriation of ~253.00 be ~ada to cover this ~ddition.

I present herewith for your information a letter from Dr.

13.

He~th, requosting that he be paid a salary of $150.00 for the

sun'Uiler schools for 1923, 1924 and 1925.
salary for 1923 and for 1924 be not paid,

I reoornmend .that this
Regarding the salary

for 1925, I notified Dr. Heath at the beginning of the present
S11mmar School that his services would not be needed, since we had

only a l~mited number of summer school students, none of whom
board in the messhall.

During the two months 'Eh.at the Bookkeeper, Ur. Elmore,

14,

was out of the Troas11rer' s office on aooo,,nt of illnea, Mr. B. B.
B11rley, Assistant Bookkeeper, took over his work, doing most of

this at night.

For this service I authorized that he be paid in

his addition to his regular salary, $41.67 each for tha months of
May and June.
my

I ask that the Board approve this aotion on

part.

At Director Brackatt's roquest, I recommend -that a leave

15.

of absence be given Ur. J. A. Bonder, Assistant .?rofessor of

Chomislry, offootive September 1, 1925 to Septocber 1926.

Mr.

Bandar expects to study at tho Univorsity of Chicago •
•

16.

I reo .OIUDond that Mr. F. }!. Burr's leave of absenoe bo ex-

tenden from September 1, 1925 t0 Sopte~bcr 1, 1926;

with the

understanding that should tha reorg~nization in the Engineering
Department be such that his servioes will not be noaded du.ring
the session 1926-27, he will be so notified.

· PERSONNEL.

1.

RESIGNATIONS:

Under the authority given ·me in the By-laww, I have
accopted the following resignations and request your approval
of my action. Agricu.l tural Dop,~.t,men~·:

Mrs. Mary Evans Aull, "Instructor in Botany,''
$1,800., Effoctive September 1, 1925.

Salary

T. K. Sisk, ''.t?..ssiatant ?rofessor of Education," Salary
12,400. Effectivo Soptember 1, 1925. (Has been on

loave of absonce sinoa Sopt. 1, 1924)

\V • . D. Recd, ''Instructor in Entomology & Zoology,"

$1,800.

c.

Effective · June 15, 1925.

P. Blackwell, ''Pr0fessor of Agronomy'',

Salary

Salary $3,200.

Effective June 1, 1925.

F. H. Lathrop, ''Head Division of Entomology & Zoology,"
Salary $3,200. Effective September 15, 1925.
J,\oade,mic Department:

A.

s.

Withers, "Assistant Professor of English," Salary
$1,000. Effective September 1~ 1925. (Has bean on
leave of absence since September 1, 1924.)

E. L. Setzler, "Instructor in Aoademic Work."
$1,500. Effective Septe~ber 1, 1925.

Salary

Engineering ~portment:

w. c.

~egerter, "Assistant ?rofessor · Oivil Engineering,"
Salary $2,000. Effective Septembor 1, 1925.

R. G. Allen, "4'\seistant Professor of Archi teot11ro, ''
$2,000. Effective Sopto~ber 1, 1925.

Salary

Militar:y: ]})p~tmo1:1,t.:
*T. E. May, Captain

u~ s. "'":..,

''Instructor in
Effoctiva June 3. 1925.

*A.G. Bradon, Captain

R.o. T.c. ''

u. s.

A., ''Instruotor in
Effective June 3, 1925.

*H.

:a.

Emery, 1st Lieutenant

u.s •.u.''Instructor

R.o.T.C.''
in R.O.T.C.''

Effective June 3, 1925.

* ~our-year period allowed

by 11ar Department, expired.

Taxtile,Department:
I

H. \J. Hort~n, "Associate ?rofessor Carding & Spinning,"
Salary ~2,500. Effective September 1, 1925.

~ivo Stock Sanitar~ Work~ Columbia:
Dr.AH. Brundage, "Assistant Stato Votorinarian,"
~2,000. Effective May 31, 1925.

Salary

Extonsion Division:
Ji. - L. Du.Rant, ''Live.

Stock Specialist,''
Effective October l, 1924.

c.

2.

G. Cushman, ''Agent in Dairying,"

Effective August 15, 1925.

Salary $2.000.

Salary $2,500.

AP?OINT.MilliTS:
Undor -authority given ma in the By•laws, I have made the-

following appointments and request your approval of my aotion Military De12art~ent:

R. 11. Johnson, 1st Lieutenant U.S.A.• '"Instructor in R.o.T.C. ''
Effective September 1, 1926.
Ao \J. ?enrose, Captain u. s. A., ''Instructor in
Effectivo September 1, 1925.

E. P. Passailague, lat ?ieutenant
R.O.T.c. ''

u.s.A.,

R.O.T.c. ''

"Inatruotor in

Effective Septer.iber l, 1925.

Treasurer's Offioe:
Janetta Patterson, "Assistant to Treasurer."
Effective November 16, 1924.

Salary ~1,200.

Chomi stry Dep.a rtment:
George Moseley Murphy, ''4seistant Professor Chemistry,''

Salary $1,800. Effective Septo~ber 1, 1925.
take plooa of Mr. Bon~er, on year's leave.)

(To

Extension Division:

John Osoo.r Pepper, ''.Extension Entomologist,"
Effective Ju.no 1, 1925. {New position)
Richard E. 1Yaters, ''.\gont in Dairying,''
Effectivo Ju.no 16, 1925. (To suocoed

Salary ~2, 200.

Salary $2,200.

c.

G. Cushman,resig ned)

•

•

Rosqo.rch Da~urtme~t:
B• .l. Russoll. ''11-ssistant in Farm Economics,'' Salury
~l,000. Effoctivo July l, 1925. · (New position)
Libr9'y:

IA:iss Gladys c. Graves, ''Assistant Librarian,''
· Effective September 1, 1925.

Salary ~1,500.

•

SECOND l?:?03.~TI0N.lillY YE1u'1:

3"

The following officors having served satisfaotorily in
their variou~ positions for ono year, I recommend that they be
elootad to their second probationary period of service -

Academic Dopurtment:

Title

5

Salary

Date ist
A.;epointment

•I

Bro0,rloy I Ho C••••• ·. Head of Ecoh. & Soo. Div •• • i 2,000 •••• 9-1-24
Lane, J. D•••••••••• Asst. Prof. English •••••••• 2,200 •••• 9~1-24
Kinord, F. M•••••••• Instruotor in English •••• ~. 1. 000 ••• •1~~9-1-24
Hart, o. P •••••••••• Asst. ?rof• Physics •••••••• 1,000 •••• 9-l-24
Rankin B. A••••• ·~" •• Inst. ?!a th & i'hysio s ••••••• 1,500 •••• 9--1-24

(w-E. Muntz, Inst. in ?hysios, not roooI:ll!londad for roelootion.)
•'

•

Agr icul t11r ~l ,~;ea~tnm:nt :
I

1

i

Ayore, T. L••••••••• Asst.?rof.Edu. (Sonooa) ••••

2,400~00. 9-1~24

(H. E. Gardner, Aoting ae Assoc. Prof. Hort. for Prof. G. Pa
Hoffman, on year's loave, not up for raelootion, llS ?rof.
Hoffcan will ret11rn Sopteober 1, 1925.)
(Mr. D. G. Sturkie, Asst·. ?rof. Education, suoooeding Prof.

Wilson, rosigned, not up for roolection, as this position
will bo abandoned beginning Soptornber 1, 1925.)

Rosoar~h ~apartment:

Armstrong. G. M••••• UGad Div. B.Y.Oontrol ••••••
Fenner, L. M•••••••• 4sst. State Pathtst ••••••••

1,000 •••• 6-l-24
2,000 •••• 7~1-24

Extonsion Division:
Godby. E. G•• o•o••••Live Stock Speo •••••• o•••••
Tryon, H. Ho••••••••Foreatry Spoc ••••••••• o••••

2,700 •••• 10-1-24
3,000 •••• 7-1-24

Engineering Deportment:
a

Date of 1st
Appointment _

Title

*Freeman, E. J ••••••••• Instructor in En.gr ••••• $ 1,000 •••• 9-1-24
Gl~nn, ~- E •...•.•..•• Asst. Prof. Civ.Engr ••• 2,000 •••• 9-1-24
Soiglor, M••••.••••••• Inst. in Drawing •• j • • • • i, 000 •••• 9-1-24
~./o.tkins, '1~ ~7••••••••• Inst. Eloc. Engr ••. ~o••
1,000 •••• 9-1-24
Blandford, H, w......• Followship,Civll Engr ••
500 •••• 9-1-24

*

S0rv0d session 1924-25 Instructor in Forgo and Foundry, in

place of ?rof. J.M. Johnson, on year's loavo of absence.

__
4. THIRD
________
.?ltOBATION.L\RY YE.lll:
...,._

.;......._:,;;;...;..;.;;,;;.;;.;;;

. The following officore having sarvod approxima,toly two

years, I recommend that they be elected to their third probationary p0riod -

Salary

Title

Date of 1st
Appointmerillt
C

Moffatt, L. G•••••••• Inst. in English •••••• $ 1,000 •••••• 9-1~23

Agricultural D~partmgnt:

Robinson, F. H••••••• Asst •.Prof.Soils

c.

&
&

Agron •• 2,000 •••• 9-1--23

o ••••••••.•• Assoo.?rof.Ent.
Zool ••• 2,400 •••• 12-1-23
*Hoffman, G. ? •••••••• Assoc. Prof. Hort •••••••• 2,400 •••• 8-1 ..23
Eddy,

*on

yoar 1 s leave.

Will return September 1, 1925.

Rosearc~ Dopartmont:
•

Jensen, W. C.o•••••••Spec. in Farr.a Econ ••••••• 1.300 •••• 7-1-23
Uarner, J. D••••••••• Asst. Agronomist ••••••••• 1,500 •• o. 7-1-23
Textile Department:
Eaton, R. K•••••••••• ?rof. Woav. & Design ••••• 3,000 •••• 9-1-23
Campboll, M. E ••••••• Inst. in Card. & Spin ••••• 1,600 •••• 9-1-23
Chemistry Dopartmont,:

* Bender, J.

~ •••••••• Asst. Prof. Chemistry •••• 1,000 •••• ~-1-23

Roderick, D. n•.••••• Asst. Chenist ••••••.••••• 1,600 ••••• 5-1-23

* Also reooorJendod for year 1 a leave of absence.
Library:

Doggett, Marguerite •• Librarian ••••.••••••••••• 1,000 •••• 9-1-23
Extension Division:

Meeritt. J. L •••••••• Asst • .Agr 1 1 Editor •••• ~··
ilawl, E. H••••••••••• Asst. Ext. Hort'st •••••••
Owens, e. A •••••••••• Pack. & Grad. Spec •••••••
Lowis, I. n•••....•.• Asst. State Agent ••••••••

1,000 ••••
2,400 ••••
2,250 ••••
2,450 ••••

9-17-23
9-15-23
7-1-23
7-1~23

•

?ERMANENT ELECTIONS:

,,6. .
•

..

I

The following officors having servea. sat .i sf0,otorily for

approximately three years in their Vm'ious p ,o ai tions, I reconnend

that they be elected to permwient positions in the collogo

organizction:
DQto of 1st

:Afiricu.1 t11ral Department:

T1fie

I

Al?pointI!f>n t
I

JdcAlister, J. T ••••••• Asst. Prof. Agron. & F .M.~ 2,400 •••• 9-1-22
Goodale, B. E ••••••••• Assoo. Prof. Dairying •••• 2,400 •••• 9 ..1--22
~~iorgan~ C. L ••••••••• e.£\SSOO. Prof. An.1 .Husb •••• 2,400 •••• 9-1-22
Washington, q. H•••••• Asst. ?rof. Educ ••••••••• 2,400 •••• 9-1-22

Chemistry Department:
t

2

t

I

OJI

Pollard, F. H••••••••• Assoo. ?rof. Ohoo ••••••••

2,400 •••• 9-1-22

.

'

Extension Division:
Whitoomb, D. D•••••••• ?ack.

&

Grad. Spoo •••••••

3,000 •••• 12~24~22

Library:

Graham. Cornelia •••••• Asst. Librarian ••••••••••

1,200 •••• 9~1~22

Engineering Dep,a rtment:

* ~. L. Olo.rke ••••••••• Prof. Civil Engr •••..••••

*

6.

2,000 •••• 9-1-21

Should have oome up for peruanont elootion in 1924,
but was reelected to fourth probationary period.

LE.i\VES OF ABSENCE~

Under tha authority given oe in the By-lows, I have
granted the following leaves of obsenoo for one yonr, and ask
•

your approval of my action Chemistrl Department:

•

J. i\..Bondor, ''.Assiatllllt .ProfE> ss,o r of Chomiatry," . Salary
~1 1 000. Effective SO_i)ter.iber l, 1925 to September 1,
1

1926.

(Mr. Bender oxpoota to atudy at tho University

of Chioago.)

•

NE,1 ?0SITI0NS.

Effective September l, 1925, I r0cocc0nd the oroation of

1.

a.n additional ''.Professor cf Agricultural Educnt ion.'' Agrio ul-

tural J)epartment. to take ohargo of vooational agriculture at
Central.

(Tho croation of this position will cost tho collogo

nothing in the way of salary.)

2.

Effoctivo Soptor..1bor l; 1~25, I rooot1t1an1i tho creation of

tho position of ''l~ssistant ~ofessor of Industrial Eduoo.t ion,"
.Agricultural D0partmont 1 to tako chargo of a dopartment of

industrial oducation at Contral, or soce other mill cotltlunity.

(Tho position will be financed by tho Stato 3oard of Eduoation
frora Foder al ond Sta to Funds.)

3.

Effective July l, 1925, I raoooroand the crention of tho

position of ~Assistonit Entomologist," Research Dopartmont, at a
salary of 01,000, (payablo from AdA?ns Funds.)

Effeotive July 1, 1925, I racocrnend the creation of the

4.

position of "Assistant Dairyman,'' Rosearoh !Japartcent, at a salary

ef $2,000, (payable from Purnell Pun.de.)

Effeotive July 1, 1925, I reoornmond the oroation of the

5.

pos~tion of ''Clerk ond Stonogro.phor, '' Eoonomic s 1Vork, Roaoa.rch
Departmont, 1.Rt a salary of ~900.00 to $1,100, {payablo froc
Purnell Funrls, on the basis of tho present rules for euoh _positions)
•

6.

Effective Saptombor 1 1 1925, I roooooond tho oroati on of

the position of 1st Assistant Librarian, salary $1.500 •
..
•

7.

Effectivo Soptecbor 1, 1925,

rooocoond the crootion of

tho position of Instructor in Dro~ing, Engineering Deportcont,
'lt a salary of ~)l, 000 per yo11,r.

c.

Effoctive September 1, 1925, I recommend the creation of

the position of ?rofessor of MechQnios, Engineering Dopartcent,

at a salary of 02,000.

For the present sossion the vaoonoy in

c~10 Civil E11gineoring Di vision \Vill not be filled to holp take

care of this now position.

PROPOSED CHANGES IN. SAL.ilRY •

(a)

Prom Collage Funds.

(Effective Sept. 1, 1925)

Ao~damio Department:

Increase

a

(1) A. G. Sho.nkJin, ''Professor of Mather.'lQ-tios."
Appointed 1894. Prosont salary ~2,500. Director
rocommende incrooso to 02,800. Proaidont raoomoonds increase to ~~2, 700. Inoroaso ••••••••••••••••••••••• $
Mo .E o Bradley, ''Pr ofe ssor of English. ''

( 2)

Appointed

1901. Presont salary $2,500. Dirootor reooramonds
inoraaso to $2,800. President rGcomrnonds inarease
to ~~2 !I 700. Incroaso •••••••••••• o • o . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
J;, E. Hunter,

(3)

~oo .. oo

• • • • • • •

200 .00

''-tlssociate ?.rof. llathernatios."

.Appointod 1901~ Present salary ~2,250. Recoz:rroond
inoroase to ~2,500. Inoreuso •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••

250.00

(4)

B. H. Johnstono. "Assistant ?rof. Mathernatios."
Appointed 1905. ?resent salary $2,250. Director

rocorni:1ends incroasa to $2.400. PresidEl.illt recommends
incroaso to $2,350. Increaso •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

100.00

Total •••••••••••• $ 750.0b

Textile De;partnent:
I

I

(6) M. E. Campbell, ''Instructor in Carding!. Sinning."
Appointed in 1923 at $1,500. Present salary 1,600.

Reoornrnond incroass to $1,800 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200.00

Total •••••••••••• $ 200.00

E~ginearing Deportment:
J

{6)

C

I

C

J. L. Marshall, ''Assoo:LAte Prof4 \food Shop."

Appointed in 1917 at ~1,000. Prosent salary $2,250.
Raoomnend incroaso to $2,400., Inoreaso •••••••••••••••••••

(7)

160.00

J, M. Johnson,' "Associate Prof. Forga & :Po12ndry. ''

Appointed 1920 at 02~000. Present salary $2,250.
Recomcend inoroasa to ~2,400. Increase •••••••••••••••••••

150.00

Total •• ~ ••••••••• ~ 300.0U

Library:
( 8)

Cornelia GrahOI:l, ''Assistant Librarian.''

./i.ppointod

in 1922 at $1 1 200. Librarian rocoromende i~crea~e to
,
01,350. Prasidont rooommends increQso to ~l.300. Inc •••• 100.00
Total •••••••••••• $ 100.00

•

•

'

Tre~suror's Office.

(Effective July 1, ~925)

Increase

(9} B. B. Burley, _"Asa¼stunt Bookkeeper.
4ppointed J.n 1921 at ~l,680. Present ealary
200.00
~;>2,000. Reoornn1end incroase to ~2,200. Inoreo.s0 •••••••••• ;,l~ _,......,__
"'ti"

Total •••••••••••• $ 200.00
Rogist,rar 1..~ Qf~j.c.~.

{Effoctivo July 1, 1925)

Joan B, Sloan! ''Assistant to tho Rogiatrar. ''
Appointed in 19le at ~600.00. ;P.roeont salary
$1,020, Recommend iµoroaso to 01,140. Increase •••••••••

{10·)

~otal •••••••••••• $

_Froo Ex;eorimer;i.t Stoti~n Fui9f!,•

("q)_

T.

s.

Recommend incroa~e to $2,600..

Increase.••• .••.•.•••.• _~$

(12)@· J. D. Worner, "Assistant .Agronomist," Appointed
in 1923. at $1,500. RoooromQlld inorease to $1. 800.

Inoraase .................. ......... , • • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

(13)

12p.o~

(E:i'footive July 1, 1926)

Buie, ''A~soaiato Agronomist." Appointed
in 1920 ~t $2,200. Proaent salary $2.400.

(11}

120.00

200.00

300. 00

L. M. JPennar, ''.t\ssistant State .Pathologist,''

Appointed in 1924 at $2,aoo. Reoornnend increase
to $2,200. IncrOaso ••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200.00

.

( 14) F. H. Ro bin son,. '".lssistant Prof. Agronomy & Soils."
Appointed in 1923 at 02,..0 00. Reoonrnond incroo ao
1

to ~2,200.

tnoroQse

(l'u,rnoll f11nds) •••••••••••••••••••• •

200.00

Total •••••••••••• $ 900.00

(c)

From Fertilizer Inspootion & J\naJ.;yais.
$

3

(July 1, 1926)

J.T. Foy. "Let Asst. Chemist." ~ppointed in
1911 at 0900.00. Prosont salo.ry $2,100. Reconnend
inoroase to ~2,200. Inoreaso •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 100.00

(15)

(16 ~ B. Freenan, "Assistant in Cho:cistry." Appointed
in 1905 at $600.00. Proeont salary $2,100.
Recornond inoroo.se to $2,200-. Inoreo.ee..................

100.00

D. B. Rodaricfk, ''2nd Assistant Oheoist.''
.Appointod April 1923 at $1,600. Rooor:ix·~nd
increaso to ~1,900. Inoreaso •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.• •

300.00

(17)

Total. •••••••••••• $ 500.00

----··

(d)

From Extonsion Division. (Effective July 1, 1925)

Incror~Se

A. E. Sohillottor. ''Extension Horticulturist,''

(18)

Appointed 1919 ot $2,100. Prosont salary 02,600.
RocomCTGnd increase to $2t750. Incroaso.o••••••••••••••••O 150.00
E. H. Ro.wl?. "Assistant Ext0naion Hortioulturist."
lppointod.
192~ o.t ~)2, 400. Recominend inoreaso to
.,
~2.600. Inotooso •• ~ •••••••.•.••.•••••.••••.••....•.•••••

(19)

(20)

B.

o.

\Villio.ms, ''Age~t Boys' Club \York.''

Appointod 1919 nt 02,000. Prosent salary $2,500.
Recot1t1ond increase to $2,700. Incre~so ••••••••••••••••••

(21) I. D. Lewis, ''A~sistant State Agent Boys' Club 1Vork. ''
Appointed 1923 at ~2,250. Present salary ~2,450.

Recommend increase to ~2,650.

c.

(22)

Increase ••••••••••••••••••

rt.

200.00

200.00

A. Ovions, ''Pocking & Grading Speoialist."

Appointed 1923 at $2,250. Reoorn:nond inoroose to
$2,450. Inoroaso ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Appointed in
1922 at $2,400. Presant s~lary $2,tPO. Recomcend
inoreo.se to ~2,750. Increase ••••••••• .•••••••••••••••••••

(23)

200.00

.

200.00

J. Koegan, ''Dairy Husbo.ndrlan.''

150.00

Toto1 •••••••••• $ 1 1 ~~0.00

From Extensiop Funds. (~agro Agqnts)

(o)

I

(24)

\~I.

c.

I

July 1, 1925.

Bunch, ''Local Agont, '' Spar·t anburg, · s.

c.

~esent salary ~l,200. Reoornond inoreose to
.
,wl, 500. Inoroe.so •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• .• $ 300.,00
(25)

G. \V. Danials, ''Looo.l agont, Orangeburg.''

$1,.tso.

Reoonnond inoroa.se to $1,800.

Present

Incroa.so..

50,,00

(26) J. E. Dickson~ ''Looo.1 hgont, ''Hopkins .• s. c.
Present salary $1,500. Rec aooand inoreaea
to ~l·,.800. Increase.....................................

300.00

salary

Dishar1 "Looal Agent," Do.rlington. s. c.
Proeant salary \)1, 200 •. Rooonoand inoroosa
to ~1,460. Increqsa •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(27)

·

(28)

s. c.

11. B. Harrison, ''Local .t.gont, '' Anderson,

Present salary 01,200.
to $1,460.

250.00

s. o.

ReootlMond inoreuso
Inorease •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

260.00

I

( 29)

E. D. Jank.ins, ''Looo.l /..gent,''

Donoar k,

s.

C,

Present salary $1,200. Rooocmond inoreose to
$1,500. Inoroaso •••••••••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••••.••.•

(30)

Jason Ha.lone{, "Locul .ttgont," sucter.

~0.00

s. o.

?rosent salary ~1,200. Roaomc.end 1norouso
t O $1,·600 • Inorea.eo • • .................................. • ·• • · IC>O • 00

(31) Jesso J. \iilson. · "Local Agont," Groenwood, s. a.
(?roaont .s alary $1,200. Rocommcnd ~1,450, Inorouse •••••

250.00

( 32) H. E. :caniels, "As8t. Dist. Agent." State College•
-Qrangeburg. Present salary$1,700. ReootlI:lond
irioreaso to $1,800. Inoroa.so •••••••••••••••••• • •• • • • • • • •. ~00.0~

Total Nosro Agnnt '.W~rk ••••••••••••••••• $ 2 2 1:,00~00

SUMM-'.RY

OF

ALL

EXPENDITU R
' ES.

For the fiscal year 1925-192§ - Except as noted below •
•

G:r:ouped by - .!CTIVIT,IES - not by Sources ·.

1

A. _ COLLE~IATE WORK. (O.A.C. Funds)
( \Vhi Ee, salmon, green snd blue budgets)
1. Collegiate operatiug expenses •••.••••.• $298,541.42
2. Equipment & permanent improvements ••••• 37,782.20
3•

4.
5.
B.

6.

c.

True k. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Scholarships & advertisements ••••••••••
Summ·t,r School •••••••••••••• :............
AGRICULTURAL TEACHER--TRAINING.
( Red budget)

22 300.00

5:ooo.oo ••• $364,098.62

(S-H Act)

·-

Operating exp., Agri. Edu. Div •••••• ~··

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION.
(orange budget)

4 7 5 • 00

31,275.00 ••• $ 31,275.00

(Smith-Lever Act)
·

7 • . From Smith-Lever funds ••••••••••••••••• 266,877.34
30.200.00
Fr
om
U
•
S
•
D.
A
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
8.
120i524.92
•••
$417,602.26**
1
From county & misc. appro ns •••••••••••
9.

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH. (Misc. Sources)
l Pink and purple budgets)
''
10. From Hatch and Adame Funds (u.s.) •...••
11.From state appropriations ••••••••••••••••

D.

1.2.
13.

From sale of farm products •••••••••••••
From Purnell Funds •••••••••••••••••••••

E.
14.
15.
16.
17.

AGRICULTURAL REGULATION. (Misc. Sources)
( Purple and green budgets)
·
For live stock san. work (s.c. appr) •••
For hog cholera serum · {sales) •••••• ·••••
Fer crop pest disaasos (s.c. appr) •••••
For fert. inspac. & anal. (C.A.C) ••••••

F.

REVOLVING

18.

&

TRANSFER ACCTS.

30,000.00
75.000.00*
42,000.00
20,000.00 ••• $167,000.00

73,000.00*
50,000.00
10,000.00*
36,880.00 ••• $169,880.00

(Sales)

( Not budgeted)

Expenditures from receipts •••••••••••••

134,662.00 ••• $134,p62.00

CADET FUNDS. (Cadet Payments)
(Not budgeted)
282,046.16
19. Living expenses •••••••••••••••••••••••• 962385.~3 ••• $378,431.59
Cadet
deposits
(personal)
••••••••••••••
20.

G.

TOTAL
••••••••••••
$
1,662,949.47
ir::= :==n
I
==
I

Explanatory Notes:
* Items 11, 14 ond 16 for calendar year, 1925.
** $126,056.75 of this total is administered by Winthrop College
for home demonstration work.
I 't ems 19 and 20 are 1924-25 fig11res •

•

I 7

CONSOLIDATED BUDGET C.A 1.C. FUNDS.

1925-1926.

A.

UNCLi\SSIFIED:

•

§~laries

Operation

Equipment

TOTAL

Miscellaneous .• r$ 6,710.00 ••• $16,915.51 ••• $
250.00 ••• $23 875.51
2. Pres. Office •••• 13,420.00 ••• 3,358.00 •••••••••••••••• 16:778.00
3. Treo.s •. Office ••• 6,650.00 ••• 2,413.60 •••••••••••••••• 9,063.50
4. · Col. Library •••• 4,500.00 ••• 1,436.00 ••• 1,640.70.•• •
, .7,676 ,. 70

1.

Totals ••.•••••• $ 31,280.00 ••• 24,123.01 •••

B.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

PUBLIC UTILITIES:

24,200.00 ••• 1,500.00 ••• 25f700.00
5,250.00 ••• 4,330.00 ••• 9r5ao.oo
3,560.00...
500.00 ••• 5r550.oo
Night watchman ••••••••••••••• 1,510.00 •••••••••••••••• 1,51O.ou
Const. & repairs. 1,8OO.OO ••• 14,982.75 ••• 2,334.00 ••• 19,116.75
500.00
500.00 ••••••••••••••••
Radio system •••••••••••••••••

Heat, light

& water •••••.••••
Campus •••••••••••••••••••••••
Roads & hauling. 1,500.00 •••

Totals ••• .•••••• $

C.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

1,890.79~••• 57,293.71

3,300.00 ••• 49,992.75...

8 1 664.00 ••• 61,956.75

mPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION:

Agri. Dept •••.•• 43,770.00 ••• 19,266.66 ••• 17,712.50 ••• aor749.16

Engr. Dept ...... 41,100.00 •••
Chem. Dept ••...• 10,100.00 •••
Te:at. Dept •.•••• 13,760.00 •••
Mili. Dept •••••• 6,050.00 •••
Aca.d. Dept •••••• , 36,350.00 •••

55r743.0u

6,375.00 •••
600.00 •••
1,366.00 •••
500 .oo •••
675.00 ....

8,268.00 •••
3,835.00 •••

4,824 .oo •..

1,604.00 •••
918.00 •••

14,535-~0

19,949.ou
8 164.0C
37:943.00

2172073.16
271227.60
••
381715.66
•••
151113O.OO
•••
TOTals •••••••• $
D.

17.

SPECIAL ITEMS:

475.00

T:r~uck & body •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ _4_7_5_._o_o •••

TOTALS COL. \VORK ••• $ 185,
710
.OO..
112,831.42
•••
38
z
257.
20
••
336,798.62
___
..
_
- -------·..
-- - ------- - ----- .

-

-

--

.

..

.

- -

E.

18.
19.
20.

PUBLIC SERVICE FROM C.A.C. FUNDS;
I

•

36,800.00
24,130.00
••••••••••••••••
Fort.Ins.& Anal. 12,750.00 •••
22,300.00
22,300.00
••••••••••••••••
1
Schol. & adv • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
5,000.00
5,000.00
••••••••••••••••
S11mmer School •••••••••••••• • •

Totals ••••••••• $

64,180.00
51,430.00
••••••••••••••••
12,75O.OO •••

9,RAND TOTALS(25-26) .$198 1 460.00 •• 164 1 261.,1:2 ••• ,38 1 257.20,. • 400 1 97_8.62,
•

{Total 1924-25) •••••••••••••••••• 8 419,278.28
-- - --· -

•-

•

-

-

SUMM/~RY

•

AND

COMPARISON •

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

C•.t~. C. Funds.

Roc0ived
1923-24.

RESOURCES:

-----

eceived
924-25.

Estimated

1925-26

Interast on Clo~son Bequest •• $ 3,512.36 ••• $ 3 512.36 ••• $ 3 512.36

1.
2.
3.

Inta:est on Lana.scr5.P,········ 5,75.4.00 ••• 5:754.00 •••
Mo~r~ll & Nol.Funds (U.S) •••• 25,ooo.oo ••• 25,0oo.oo •••
Tuition and f0es •••••••••.••• 20,603.35 ••• 14 625.00 •••
Sales,rents,intcrest,etc ••••• 24,154.06 ••• 26:954.55 •••
79,023.77 ••• 75,845.91 •••

4.
5,

5:754.00
25,000.ou ·
20 000.00*
25:000.00*
79,266.36

Fertilizer tax ••••••••••••••• 220,329.60 •• 217,100.00 •• 190,000.~~o*

299,353.37 •• 292,945,.91 •• 269,266.36
Cast reserve, July 1 •••••••• 140,911.33 •• 124,079.55 •• 110,012.12*t
Bal. on s. c. appr'n •••••••• 44,681.46 •• 30,690.75 •• 34,903.95
•

7.

o.

TOTALS ••••••• $ 492,946.16
••
447,716.21
••
414,902.43.
--------- --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -.

.

* Estimated

**

Reserve includes $8,783.55 in F.

EXPENDITURES.
{a)
9,
10.
11.

&

- --

--·-

M. Bank, Anderson,

---

-

-

s. c.)

(From other Sources)

Col+egiate Expenses:
a

College salarios •••••••••••• 173,330.00 •• 185,710.00 •• 185,710.00
Coal, labor; sap's, etc ••••• 108,316.78 •• 108,564.84 •• 112,031.42
281,646.78 •• 294,274.84 •• 298,541.42
Equip. & permanent imp's •••• 40,670.56 •• 39,683.44 •• 37,782.20

(b)

SpGcial Ite~s:

12.
13.

Additions to Bar. #1 •••••••• 27,019.62
Chapel & furnishing ••••••••••••••••••••••

14.

Toilets •••••••••••••••••••••

15.
16 •

Chapel •••••••••••••••••••••• 30,900e00
Truck a nd b o dy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

19,940.00

18,600.00

475.00

Total Collegiate, A~prorns ....... $ 399,636.96
••
353,090.28
••
336
798.6!
-----1
-------- - --

(c)
17.

18.
19.
20.

Public Work:

Soholarship·s & adv 1 s ••••••••

Fert. inspec.

anal ••••••••
Summer School...............
Misc. items.................
&

22,300.00 ••• 22,300.00 ••• 22,300.00
36,770.00 ••• 36,800 .oo •.• 36,880.00
1,500.00 ••• 6,000.00 ••• 5,000.00
000.00
1,200.00 ••• 1,200.00 •••

-----

TOTAL APPROPRIATED ••••••••• $ 461 1 406.96 •• 419,270.20 •• 400,9!8.62

???
• • •
·------------·

Aotua11i ExEended •••••••••• t-~29
549.00
••
390,350.49
••
----·
----------1
------ - --

-·-·------

.

•
•

I

SUMM.i'\RY OF OPERATING EXPENSES ..

PAID FROM C.A.O.FUNDS.
L925-1926.

And Comparison with 1923-24 and 1924-25.
a

1926-26

1924-25

1923-24

SJ.LA.RIES:

All college salaries •• G.$173,3ZOu00 ••• $185,710.00 ••• $185,710.00*

1.

not included)

~(Proposed salary changes & ne\., positions,$

UICLASSIFIED ITEMS:
2.
3.
4.
5.

Miao. items •••••••••••••
Pres. office ••••••••••••
~eas. office •••.•.•••••
College Library •••••••••
I

16,115.51 ••• 16,915.61
3,358 .oo .•• . 3,358.00
2,413.50
2,413.50 •••
1,436.00
lt 136 .oo .•.

15~875.51 •••
31085.00 •••

2,497.50 •••
1,000.00 •••

Totals ••••• $ 22,458.0lw ••

23,023.01 •••

242],23.0l

24,186.00 •••
4,640.00 •••
3,900.00 •••

24taoo.oo

t

I

$

PUBLIC UTILITIES:
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

Heat, light

&

water •••••

Campus..................

Roads & hauling.........
Night watchman..........
Constr. & repairs •••••••
Radio system............

24,474.00 •••
4~205.00 •••

3,600.00 •••
1,510.00 •••
12,055.13 •••
1,450.~0 •••

500.00 •••

5,250.00
3,550.00
1,610.00
14,~82.7~
500.00

48,847.17 •••

49,~92.75

888.00 •••

918.00
3,835.00
1,&04.00
8,268.00
19,266.66
4,824.00

l, 510 .oo ...

14,111.17 •••

Totals ••••• $ 47,2~4.13 •••

DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION:
12.

~oademic Dept •••••••••••

828 .oo .••

2,675.00 •••
1,450.00 •••
7,342.00 •••
17,421.66 •••

2,soo.00 •••

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Chemistry Dept ••••••••••
Military Dept •.•••••••••
Engineering Dept ••.••• e.
J\gricultural Dept •••••••
Textile Dept •••••••.••••

4,330 .oo ..•

1,486.00 •••
8,083.00 •••
17,936.66 •••
6,501.00 •••

18.

Totals ••••• $ 34,046.66 •••
Appr. at other meetings.
3,517.98 •••

36,694.66 •••
4,420.00

38,715.66

Totals,.- Coll_efii~to Work •••• $ 280,646.78 ••• 2~8 1 6~4.8_~··· 298,541.42

PUBLIC SERVICE FROM C.A.C. FUNDS:
I

19.
20.
21.

22.

Scholar 1 s & adv'ments •••
Fert. Inspod. & .Anal ••••

22,300.00e••
36,770.00 •••
S11:rnmer School........ • • •
1,500 oOO •••
Misc.items, State Fair,etc 1,200.00 •••

Tota.l.s - Public Service •••••• $ 61 1 770.00 •••

•

~

22,300 .oo ..•

36,880.00 •••

5,ooo.oo •.•
1,200 .oo ..•
65,380 .oo ..•

-

~

22,300.00
36,880.00
5,000.00
000.00
64,180.00

I

GRAND TOTALS - OPERAT. EXP~-$ 342 2 4l6e78. ~~ 364,074.84 •• ~ ~62,721.42
a

•

-

-- -

RUNNING EXPENSES - PAID FROt! COLLEGE FUNDS.
--

''Fixed or usual appropriations whioh hav e bean providod
for by the Board in the past ,, " ( For oons1dero tion by
1

whole Board without reference to Committees.)

PART I.

By-laws.

COLLEGIATE OPERATING EXPENSE ,S .

SAL.ARIES OF TEACHERS AND OFFICERS:

Salaries effective in 1924-25 ••••••••••.•.•.•••.. $ 185,710.00

1.

.

UNCLASSIFIED BY DEPARTMENTS:
Misoellanaou,s Items.

Expenses of Trustees, Boards of Visitors
and Legislative Committees:
We,ge s • ••••••• ,•••••• $ 150 .00

2.

Travol •••••••••••• 1,000.00
T~le. & tel.......

Supplies..........

10.00

140.00 •••••••••• $1,300.00
Insurance • • • • . • • • . . . . • • • • . • . • • . . • • • • • 5,335.51
Salary of ministers •••••••••.•••••.•• 3,000.00
Salary of Y.M.C.A. Seoretary.........
500.00
Printing catalog and reports ••••••••• 1,115.00
Trustee & R. w. Simpson medals.......
50.00
Members.h ip in national associations..
125.00
Chapel lecturers.....................
300.00
Soavonger service....................
540.00
Annuity, J.B. Stephens..............
300.00
Motor vehicle su12plies........ •. • • • • • •
200 .oo
Contingent Fund (Contingent,Commenoement Exp.,State Fair Exh., etc) •••••• 4 1 150.00 ••••

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13 ,.

16,916.51

•

•

14.
15.

16.
17.

18.
19.
20.

President's Office.
\Vag e s ( j an it or ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • •
Traveling fund (conventions, etc) ••••

273.00
50.00
Office supplies •••••••• ,••••••••.••••• 1,500.00
229.00
Other supplies •••••.•••••••••••••• ,•••

Telegraph & telephone ••••••••.••.••••
Re pa.ir s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rent (P.

o.

box) •.•••••••••••••••.•••

Treasurer's Office.

21.
22.
23.

24.
25.
26.
27.

600.00
700 .oo

\Ya.ges ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Tr ave 1 ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• • • •
Telegraph and telephone ••••..••••••••

6.oo ••••

3,358.00

840.00
30.00
86.00

50.00
Repairs. • . • • • • ••••••. ,••••••..••.•.••
Off ice supplies •••••••••••.•••••••••• 1,239.00
6.00
Rents (P. o. box) •.••••••••.•••••••••
162.60.
Ins11rame (bonds} ••••••••••••••••••••

I• • •

2,413.60

Library Division.
Tole'gr:J.ph o.nd 'tolophono ••

1.
2.
3.
4.

M

•

............

Bindirig _• •• ~ •.••••••.•••••.•••••••••.••
Supplioa., ••••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Mombor ship dues ••••••••••••••••••••••

$

36.00
500.00
825.00
75. 00 ••• $

l,43&.·oo

PUBLIC UTILITIES:
aoat~ Light

&

Water Division.

"4g e s • • • • • • ~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •,• • • • • • • • •

7 , 5 00 • OO
T~legraph & telephone •••••••••••••••• ·
50 .00

5 •·

6.
7 • . CQal •......••...•..........••...••.. 14 000.00
8. Supplios, rop~irs & ~atoria.J.s ••••••• 2;650.00 ••••

Campus Division.
Wages, foreman & labor •••••••••••••••

9.
10 ..
11.
12.

24.200.00

3.ooo.oo

Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••
180.00
Feeds & supplies for m~es •••••••.•••
720.00
Seeds. fertilizers, etc.~ •••...••••. .• 1,·350.00 ••••

5,250 .oo

~qada & Hauling.
13.
14.

\Yage s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,200.00

Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• ~
250.00
Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· 1,100.00 ••

15.

~ -~

3,550~00

960.00
500.00
50.00 ••••

1,510.00

72.00
Telephone and te legro.ph •••••••••••••.•
25.00
Repairs & renewals of apparo tus ••••••
Miao. unforeseen repairs to
.
public buildings •••••••• - ••••••••••• 1,000.00
50.00
Office sup's, postage, filos, etc ••••
400 .• 00
Gasoline & repairs to truck •••••••.••
50.00
Tool~ and implements •••••••••••••••••
St oc k of l 11mbe r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1,000.00
Reprs to public. buildings ( as per·
Exh. A to Exec. Com) •••••••••••••••• 5,819.00
Repairs to residences 1925-26 group,
(As per Exh.B to Exec. Com) ••••••••• 6,866.75 ••••

14,982,75

•

Night Watchman.

Watchman and po.lice ••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~
Spo c ial po lie e •••••••••••••••••••••• ~
watchman supplies ••••••••••••••••• ·•••

16.
17.
18 •
•

Construction

22.
23.
24.
25.

26.
27.

&

Repairff.

.

•

:Radio System.
Radio operation

28.
,

•

•

&

supplies~ •••••••• ~.

500.00 ••••

500,00

•

.

.

.

. . ..

'

•

..

· Office & Unclassified Division.
Wo.gas ( j uni tor} ••

9! • • • • • • • • • • • • •· . -. . . . . . .

$

Tale phone •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••
Supplio s ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .- •••
~J181ish Divisio.n:.

Repairs to class room & furni turo ••••
Supplio s •••••••••••••••••••••.

o ••••••

450.00
36.00
170.00~--$

656-~00

20000
12.00 ••••

32 •.00
:

..

6.

Historl Division.
Re pairs t·o f urni ture •••••••••••• .•• ·.••

5.00 ••••

q.00

7.

Mathematics Division.
Repairs to furniture and room ••••••••

25 .oo •..•

25.00

8.

Physics Division.
Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.••••

100.00
50.00 ••••

150.00

50 ..oo ..•.

60.00

1

;

9.

I

Supplio s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-

Eoonomios
10.

Sociologr Divisio~.

&

Suppl ie a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

To~al Academic Do~artment ••••••••••• $ 918.00
I

•

..

..

,

,.

:

CH&MISTRY DEPABTME~T:
11.

•

12.
13.
14 •

:

720.00
25.00
Telephone & telegraph ••••••••• ·• • , 4' • • •
690.00
·Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Supp lie a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 2,490 .oo ••• $
\7a,ge s ................................. • .. $

3,835.00

..
,

.
I

-

MILITARY DEPARTMENT:
15.
16.
17.

18~

Telephone & telegraph •••••••••••••••• $
Repairs •.••.•.•••••••••••••...••.• ~ ••
Office supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••
0-t her supplio s ••••••••••••••• • ~ ••••••

89.00
400.00
465.00

650 .oo ..

,$

11604.00
~·----·--· - ----

'

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT:

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

tt.

11.

12.
13.

14.

15.

9ffice & Unclassifiod Division.

janitor .•••••••.·••••...•, •..••• $
Tr ave 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Telephone & telegraph ••••••••••••••••
Upkeep of building ••••••••••.••••••••
Off ice supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••
Janitor supplio s •••...•••••.•••.•••••

Wages,

11

o.

box rent •••••••••••••••••••••••

Mechan~cal Engineerin~ Division.
Repairs and replacemen s ••••••• ~ •••••

6 .oo ••• $

Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

50.00
150.00 ••••

Electrical __...ineerin Division.
Su en assis ance •••••••••••••••••••
Telephone and telegraph ••••••••••••••
Repairs ond replacoments •••••••••••••

200.00
40.00
150.00

200.00

Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1ao.oo ••••

570.00

C~vil Engineerins Division.
Repairs and replao·oments. ~ •••••••••••
Supp lie a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

250.00
200.00 ••••

460.00

50.00
30.00
70.00
85.00 ••••

235.00

Drawing Diyision.

16.
17.
18.
19.

600.00
200.00
50.00
40.00
150.00
60.00

Student help. ~ •· ~ •.•••••••••••••...•••
Expenses architectural contest •••••••
Repairs and replacements ••••••.••••••
Supplies ••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• •

Uachine Shop Divisio~.

20.

21.
22.

\Yago s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00
IC

Repairs Qnd replacements •••••••••••••

200.00

400.00 ••••

1, 600·. 00

\loges ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 1.710.00
75.00
Repairs and replacements •••••••••••••
997.00 ••••
Supplies ••••..•••••••••• • • • . • . • • • • • • •

2,782.00

Supplies •••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • •

Forge & Foundry Divis~o~.

23.
24.
25.

Wood Shop Diviaio~.
26.
27.
28,

Wages • ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Repairs and replacements •••••••••••••

~upplie s ••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

500.00
300.00
525.00 ••••

1,325.00
•

Total Engineering De~t····~······$ 8,268.00
>P

5 !

L

i 4

•

•

AGRICULTURAL DEP:\.RTMENT:

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
10.
11.

\

Office & Unclassified Division.

w~ges; junitor ••••••••••••••• : ••••••• $1,O50.OO
T»ave 1 •.. • ...•. • • . • . • • • • . • • ...... • .. •
T~lephone and telegraph..............

150 ~ 00
300~00

Unkeep of building...................
oifice supplies......................

50.00
600.00

Gasoline.............................

Janitor supplies.....................

rtr

200.00

200~00 ••• $

2,560.00

4gronomy Division.
•

,,o.ges ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Freight and express •••••••••••••••· •••
Rep a.irs •.••..•..••••••.••...••••.••••

Suppl_ie s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

300.00
150.00

75.00
375.00 ••••

900.00

600.00
50.00
30.00
1O6.OO ••••

785,.00

•

Additional from Expt.Sta.Budget (a) From sale of products ••••• $2,900.00
(b) From Hatch & Adams •••••••• 2,250.00
(c) From ~nell Funds........
800.00

V~terinary Scionoo J>ivision.

12.
13.
14.
15.

\Vagas •••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••

Repairs ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Fuel supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Supplies •••••.••••••• .••••••••••••••••

_Entomology_~ Zo~logy Divisioa.

16.
17.
18.

19.
20.

~1age s ................................ .

Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Supplies •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Botany

&

Bao~a~!ologz Division.

\Vage s •••••••• ,. •••••••••••••••• • • • • • • •

Supplies ••••.••••••••••••••••••••• • • •

.oo ...•

650.00

500.00
550.00 ••••

1,050,00

50.00
50.00 ••••

100-.00

350

•

Geology & ~ineralogy Division.
21.
22.

250.00
50.00

\Tage s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Supplies ••••••••.••••••••• • ••• • •. • • • ·· • •

Anim~l Husbandrl Divis~o~.

23.
24.
25.
26.

\Vo.ge s • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00

50.00
Travel •••••• ·••••••••••••••••• ••.•••••
Feed & veterinary supplio s •.•.••••• •.• 3,850.00
100.00 ••••
Supplies •••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • •

Additional from Expt. Sta. Bud et~
(a) From sale of products ••••• ·2,800.00
(b) From Hatch & Adams........
000.00
(c) From s. c. Appr'n ••••••••• 3,156.67

(d) From Purnell funds •••••••• 1,300.00

•

5,000.00

.

Horticultural Division.

\Vage s • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ • ~$2, 220 .oo

1.

2.
3•
4.
5.

Shoeing utensils.....................

50.00

Co al . . . . • . _. . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • • •...
Feed & veteri.nary supplies...........
Oil, gas, etc. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

100 • 00
250.00
100. 00

Seeds, fertilizers, etc..............
Materials. • . • . • • . • • • . . • • • • . . . . • . . . • • •

6.
7.

615.00

100 "oo ••• $

3,435.00

25.00
300.00
200.00
50.00
100.00
100.00
300.00 ••••

1,075.00

Additional from Expt. Sta. Budget (a) From Sale of products ••••• $1,-325.00
(b) From Hatch & Adams •••••••• 1,210.00
( c)

.Fr om P1Jrne 11 funds. • • • • • • •

(d)

From

s.

C. Appr 1 n.........

900 .oo

660.00

E.d.uoation Division.
Fie ight and 'axpre s's •••••••••••.••••••

8.

Trave 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Printing •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Contractural services ••••••••••••••••

9.

10.

11.

12.
13.
14.

Office supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••
Miscellaneous supplies •••••••••••••••
Gasoline, oil, etc •••••••••••••••••••

Dairy Division.

16.

Wages • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,206.66

17.
18.
19.
20.
21 •

Telephone and telegraph •.••.••••••.••

:

16.

a

,

Travel ••••••••••••••••••••••.•...••••
Rep airs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Feed

&

veterinary supplies •••••••••••

Office supplies •••....••••••••••.••••
Supplies •••••••••••••.••••.•••• • • • • • •

125.00
35.00
200.00
800.00
55.00
300.00 ••••

3,72:J...66

•

Additional on Expt. Sta. Budget (~) From sale of products ••••• $15,175.00
(b) From Hatch & Adams.........
975.00
( o)

(d)

From Purnell f11nds......... 1 ~000 .oo

From

s. c.

Appr'n •••••••••• 2~933.33
Total ~ricu.l tural Dept ••••••• $ 19,2661 .66

co+lege Farm.

No college appropriation.

On Ex;periment Station Budget {a) Sale of produots ••••• $11,600.00
(b) From s. c. Appro 1 n ••• 3,750.00
•

,,

TEXTILE DEPARnn:E1TT:
\

Offico

&

Unnlassified Division.

¥

l •

Wages •......

2.
3.

Froight nnd express..................
Talephono ~nQ telegraph..............
Office supplics ••••••• o••••••••••••••

4.

C

••

0

••••••••••

e ••••••••••

$1, 500 : bo

5.· Supplies.............................
Carding & S]?l.nning Division.

6.
7.

a.
9.

Rci pair s • • • • . • • • .-• . • • • • • • ~ ; .' •·• • • • • • • • •
Supplies ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••

100.00
105.00 ••• $

1,944.00

130.00
700.00 ••••

830.00

Vfoaving & Dosignin6 Div~s,iqn.
150.00
Repairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,l,~50.00 ••• •

Chemistry

10.

200.00
39.00

&

Dyeing ~ivis~on.

Supplies •.••••••••• ' •••• ,' •••••••••••••

750 .oo ..••

750.00

Total Textile Dep&!tment ••••• $ 4,824.00
I

TOTAL
OOLLEGIATE

OPERATING

EXPENSES ••••••••••••••••• $ 298,641.42
- - · --- ---- - --- --

Public Service from Coll,eg~, ~un9.s
$

I

(See Next Page)

•

'

•

P.ART II.

PUBLIC STATE \VORK.

(From C.A.C. Funds)

SCHOLARSHIPS:

1.

Scholarships and advertisements •••••••••••••••••• $ 22,300,00
•

FERTILIZER INSPECTION:
2.
3.

Salaries ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4,000 .oo

Labor and janitor....................
600.00
4. Tags and printing •••••••••••••••••••• 7,500.00
5. , Salaries of inspectors ••••••••••••••• s.000.00
6. Travel of inspectors ••••••••••••••••• 4,000.00
1
300.00
Printing
&
mailing
weekly
bul
ns •••••
7.
500.00
8. height and express ••••••••••••••••••
100.00
9. Telephone and telegraph ••••••••••••••
694.00
Office
supplies
••••••••••••••••••••••
10.
6.00
Box
rent
•••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••
11.
300.00
Legal
services
••••••••••••.••••••••••
12.
600.00
Condensed
fertilizer
bulletin
••••••••
13.
200.00
Inspectors'
oases,
trunks~
ate;
••••••
14.
200.00
Repairs
to
elevator,
interior,
etc
•••
15.
25,000.00
J
00
.oo
..•
$
Office
furniture
and
fixtures
••••.•••
16.
•

FERTILIZER ANALYSIS:
li.
18 •
19 •
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Salaries ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8,750.00
\Vagas • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1, 045. 00
Tr av o 1. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
l 00 • 00
Telephone and telegraph..............
35.00
Repairs..............................
25.00
Office supplies ••••••••••••_..........
200.00
Other supplies •••••••••••••••••••••• •.1 1"'625.00
Equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "' ,Jl00.00 ••• $ 11,880.00

SUMMER SCHOOL:

25.

Salaries ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 6 1 000.00 ••• $

5,000.00

TOTAL .PUBLIC SERVICE FROM C. A• C. FUNDS ••• $ 64,180.00
--I

•

-

-- ·-

..

BUILDINGS, EQUIPMENT AND NE\Y ITEMS.
I

(Not including salary a~a!¥lies or now position~)
From Colleg~ ~unds.

SID!MARY AND COMPARISON.
Recommended by President for

rear

fisca.l
UNCLASSIFIED ITElA:S.

1.

1923-24

Misc. Items·••••••••• (F.Com) ••• $

1924-26

400.00 ••• $1,365.00 ••• $

4

1925-26
250.00

•

2.

College Library ••••• (F.Com) ••• 1,900.00 ••• 1,900.00 ••• 1,640.70

Totals •••••••••• $2,300.00 ••• 3,265.00 ••• 1,890.tO

PUBLIC UTILITIES.

w•.....••..• (~.com)...

450.oo ••• 1,060.00 ••• 1,500.00

3.

H. L. &

4.

Campus &.Raads •••••• (A.Com) ••• 4,550.00 ••• 4,575.00 ••• 4,830.00

5.

Const. & Repairs •••• (E.Com) ••• 5,883.00 ••• 4,393.69 ••• 2,334.00
Totals ••••••••• $10,883.06 •• 10 1 018.69 ••• 8 1 664.00
-

DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION.
6•

.Agric. Dept ••••••••• (A.Com) •• 14,619.13.~ 15,619.00 •• 17,712.60

7.

Engr. Dept •••••••••• (~.Com) ••

5,377.42 ••

5,498.95 ••

6,375.00

8.

Chem. Dept •••••••••• {F.Com) ••

1 1 990.00 ••

2,223.80..

600.00

9.

Text. Dept •••••••••• (~.Com) ••

1,778.00 ••

1,765.00 ••

1~365.00

10.

Mili. Dept •••••••••• (~.Com) ••

400.00 ••

400 .oo ••

500.00

11.

Aoad. Dept •••••••••• (E.Com) ••

675.00 ••

893.00 ••

675.00

Totals ••••••••• $2~ 2 839.55 •• 26,399.75 •• 27 1 227.50

SPECIAL

&

UNUSUAL ITEMS.

12.

Power Sta. Equip •••• (F. Com) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

13.

Bar. #1 addition •••• (E.Com) •• 27,819.62

14.

Bar. #1 toilets •.••• (E.Com) •• 18,600.00

.1.. 5.

Chapel Ext. eto ••••• (E.Com) •• 30,900.00 •• 19,940.00

476.00

Totals •••••• ~.•• $77,319.62 •• 19,940.00 ••••• 475.00
GRilD TOTALS ••••••••••.•••• $115,342.23 •• 59 1 623.44 •• 38,257.20

•

BlJILDINGS, EQUIPI.IBNT AND NE~V I TEldS.

(To be paid from colleg0 funds)

FOR CONSIDERATION BY FINANCE COMMITTEE.
Appr 1 1

Cost

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT:
1.
2.

Maps ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $

Physics eq11i pment ••••••••••••

Totals •••••••••• $

Pros

Com. Action

25.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •
650.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •
675.00 •••••• 675.00 •••

MILITlillY DEPlffiT:MENT:
3.
4.

5.

6.

100.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •
Off ice equipment •••••.•••••.•
200 .oo • • • • • Ye• • • • • •
Sabr o s •••••••••••••••••
Yos
100.00
•••••
instruro~nts
•••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
•
Bond
Yes
100.00
•••••
equipmont
•••••.•••
•
•
•
•
•
room
Class
•
Totals •••••••••• $ 500 .oo • • • • 500 .oo • • •
o •••••

•

CHEMISTRY DEP~\RTMENT:

7.

Chemistry apparatus ••••••••••

9.

Fume closet ventilation ••••••

s.

Loe ker s ••••••••••••••••••••••

Totals •••••••••• $

200.00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
160.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •
260.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •

600.00 •••• 600.00 •••

TEXTILE DEPARTMENT:
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Pulleys, belts, etc ••••••••••
Office equipment •••••••••••••
Conditioning oven ••••••••••••
Spinning frame •••••••••••••••

200.00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
25.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •
400.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •
440.00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
300.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •

Lo om •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Totals ••••••••• $ 1,365.00 •• 1 1 365.00 •••

LIBRARY:
15.
16.

1,200.00
•••••
Yes
•
••••
Books ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •
440.70 ~····· Yes • • • • •
Stakks and equipment •••••••••

Totals •.••••••• $ 1,640.70 ••• 1,640.70 •••

ENG I NEERING DEPAR TJ.IFNT:

Office
1. Seo.ts

&

&

Unclassified Division.

Cost

A-o-or'l
.-

Pres.

Com. Action

boo,rds for class room.$

300.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •

Totals •••••••••• $

300,00 •••• 300.00 •••

Mechanical Engineering Div.
2,

Dyna.mometer

&

motor ••••••••••• 3,000,00 ••••• Yes •••••
Totgls •••••••••• $3,000.00 ••• 3,000.00 •••

•

Electrical Engineering Div.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8,
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.

Frt. on equipment ••••••••••••
Mounting & wiring machine ••••
Jr. lab'y apparatus ••••••••••
Variable reactance coils •••••
Tachometer •••••••••••••••••••
Storage batteries ••••••••••••
Circuit breakers •••••••••••••
Point light lamp •••••••••••••
Bala no er set •••••••••••••••••
Loading resisters ••••••••••••
Control sets for motors ••••••
Automatic controls •••••••••••
Motor generator set ••••.•••••
Projector outfit •••••••••••••
Torque dynamometer •••••••••••

98.00
217.00
522.00
367.00
122.00
104.00
216.00
69.00
165.00
141.00
285,00
380.00
500.00
497 .oo
460,00

• • •••
••• ••
••• ••
•••••
•••••

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yos
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No

•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••
•••••
••••• No

•••••
•••••
•••••
• ••••
•••••
• ••••
•••••

•••••
•••••
•••••
• ••••
• ••••
••• ••
• ••••
•••••

Totals ••••••••• $ 4,143.00 •• 1,716.00 •••
Civil Engineering Division.
18.
19.

Analytical bal.ance •••••••••••
Conoreto ouring closet •••.•••
Totals •••••••••• $

190.00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
75.00 ••••• Yoe • • • • •
265.00 •••• 265,00 •••

Drawing Division.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Lockers . ...................••

Drafting tables

&

stools •••••

Shades • ••••••••••..••.••• • • • •

Reference books ••••••••••••••
Plaster casts ••••••••••••••••
Totals •••••••••• $
Forge

25.
26.

•

&

90.00
50.00
12.00
100.00
25 .oo

•••••
••• ••
•••••
•••••
• ••••

Yes • • • • •
Yes • ••••
Yes •••••
Yes • ••••
Yes • ••••

277.00 •••• 277.00 •••

Foundry Division.

Iron flasks, •••••••••••••••••
Belts for machines •••••••••••
Totals •••••••••• $

. .

50.00 • • • • • Yew . ' ,
18.00 ••••• Yos • • • • •
68.00 •••• 68 . 00 ••••

'

.

Machin~ Shop Division.
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

-

.Appr'l Pre s. Com.Action

Cost

La the chucks, ., "' .••••••••••••• $

Belting & pulleys ••••••••••••
Other machinos .••••••••••••••
Power hack & saw ••••••••.••••
Key seating attachment ••.••••
Milling machine visas •.•••• ;.

0

350.00 • • • • •
200.00 • • • • •
200.00 • • • • •
400.00 • • • • •
250 .oo • • • • •
100.00 • • • • •

Yes

•••••

Yes • • • • •
Y0s •••••
No
•••••
No
• • • ••
No
•••••

Totals ••••••••• $ 1,500.00 •••• 750.00 •••

Wood Shop Division •••••••••

00.00 • • • •

00.00 •••

TOTAL ENGR. DEPARTMENT ••••• $ 9,553.00 •• 9,375.00 •••

HEAT 2 ~IGHT AND \YATER:.

7.

Fire eq11ipment ••••••••••••••• 1,500.00 ••••• Yes •••••
Totals •.••••••• $ 1 1 500.00 •• 1,500.00 •••

ROADS
8.

&

HAULING:

Top soil roads, •••••••••••••• . 600.00 •••••Yes •••••
..
Totals •••••••••• $'· 500.00 •••• 500.00 •••
I

MISCELLJ~E OUS:
9.

Misc. equipment ••••••.•••••••

Totals •••.•••••• $

250.00 ••••• Yes •••••
250 ..,Q{) • • • • 250.00 •••
•

I

END - FINAN"CE COMMITTEE.
'I

FOR CONSrDERATION BY EXECUTIVE CO}.fi.{ ITTEE.

CONSTRUCTION & HEPA.IRS:
- .... .........

PA.RT I.

New Work on Public Buildj:;ng,s.

Cost

Barrocks.
1.
2.

Appr'l
Pres.

Cor11.Ao tion

Installing steel beams ••••••• $
Cast iron caps on wood

453.00 ••••• Yes • ••••

Totals •••••••••• $

5l0c00 • • • • 510.00 •••

c oll1mns •••••••••

57.00

. " . . . Yss

• ••••

Collage Building
Screen windows ••• Phys.Div ••••
Guards windows ••• Phys.Div ••••
Blackboards •••••• Phys.Div ••••
Concrete wun •••• Phys.Div ••••
Plaster table bases •• Phys.Div.
Totals •...•••••• $

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

137.50
408.00
26.00
52.50
112.00

Yes
•••••
••• ••
• • • • • Yes •••••
• • • • • Yes - •••••
Yes
•••••
•• • ••
• • • • • Yes •••••

736.00 •••• 736.00 •••

Chemical Laboratory.
I

8.

Area wall on

N.W. corner •••••

450.00 ••••• Yes •••••

Totals •••••••••• $

450.00 •••• 460.00 •••

Ensineering Building.
9.
10.
11.
12.

~

Moving exhaust fans ••••••••••
Screon door & trans. C.& R.off
Sash in closot room part'n •••
Changing supply room ••••..•••
Totals •••••••••• $

so.oo

6.00
22.00
40.00

• • • • • Yes • ••••
• • • • • Yes • ••••
• • • • • Yos • ••••
• • • • • Yes • ••••

148.00 •••• 148.00 •••

Chapel Portico:
13.
14.
15.

Remove porte cochero

closo
•
opening
••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •
Remove porte cochere & cement
steps •••.••••• • • · • • • · • • • • • • • •
Remove porte coehora &
granite stops ••.•••••••••••••
&

290.00 • • • • • No

•••• •

• No

•••••

795.00 • • • • • No

• ••••

347.00

• •• •

Totals ••••••••• $ 1 1 432.00 •••• 000.00 •••
•

Co s t

stockade.
1.

.A.ppr'l
Pros.

2 rooms & to:.lo t roo m., ........ ."$1:00 0.00 ····~ No

Totals .•••.•.•• $ l,OOO~OO • • •

.,

Com.Action
•••••

_; QO .00 •••

-~

Textile
De~artmont.
--- . . .
2. Pair outside doors to
dye room ••••••.••••••••••••• $

60 ·. 00 • • • • • Yes •••••

To-taJ..s •••••••••• $

60e00 • • • • • 60.00 •••

•

TOTAL PilRT I ••••••••• $ 1,904.00

NEW WORK IN PRIVAfE RESIDENCES.

PART II.

I

Partition in ~ickett house ••• $
Pair glass doors •••• Burley._.
Cha~ge windows •••••• Calhoun ••
Close in between kitchen and
dining room •••.•••• Hoath ••••
Ceil servant house •• Henry ••••
Close in between kitchen and
dining room •••••••• Earlo ••••
Asbestos paper over ceiling ••
Watkins ••
Change windows •••••• Rhodaa •••

$.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.

Flue •••••••••••••••• Mitchell.

Bath upstairs ••••••• Hoath ••••

12.

•.,.

•

....., I

.,_

TOTAL PART II ••• $

TOTAL C.

&

200 .oo • • • • • No •••••
51.50 • • • • • Yes • ••••
51.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •

41.00 • • • • • YGS • • • • •
129.50 ••••• Yos • • • • •
40.00 • • • • • Yea • • • • •
30.00 • • • • •
37.00 • • • • •
50.00 • • • • •
110.,00 ••••••

Yos • • • • •
-

Yes • ••••
Yoe • ••••
No • ••••

740000 •••• 430.00 •••

R. WORK •••••••••••••••••••••• $2,334.00
------

.•

PART III.

SPECIAL ITEMS.

I

13.

Truck and body ••••••••••••••• $

475.00 • • • • • Yes •••••

TOTAL Pi\RT III ••• $ 475000 •••• 475ft00 •••
L

.--,

E1'
T
D
EXECU
TIVE
CO}.{},T IT.~~E .
------------...,,....~--. -.---- .. . ~, ... -

tr

==-

FOR CONSIDERt\TION BY J...GRICULTURJ..L COlJThiITTEE.

•

Offico

&

Unclassified Div.

Appr 1 1
.Pre a.

Cost

Com.Action

1 • . Office oquipment ••••••••••••• ~

100.00 ••••• Yes •••••

TO~D:,1.~ •••••••••• $

100.00 •••• 100.00 •••

Agronomy Division.
2.
3.

4.

Misc. small lab'y equip •••••• 1,200.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •
800.00 • • • • • Yos •••••
Office equipment •••••••••••••
600.00 • • • • • Yes •••••
Equipmont for lab's ••••••••••
Totals ••••••••• $ 2,600.00 ••• 2,600.00 •••

Entomolog~
5.
6.

7.

&

Zoologl Div.

300.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •
Laboratory oquipnent •••••••••
Microscopes •••••••••••••••••• 1,800.00 • • • • • Yas • • • • •
300.00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
Office f11rni ture ••••••••.••••
Totals ••••••••• $ 2,400 .oo

Botany
8.
9.

10.

&

••

2 ,400,.00 •••

Bacteriology Div.

400.00 ••••• Yes •••••
Office equipment •••••••••••••
Equipment Microscopes ••••••••• ~500.00
Sterooptical table
and scroen •••••.•• 50.00
2 autoclaves •••••••• 350.00
l iron potentioQotor 250.00
Incubator ••••••••••• 175.00
Sterilizors ••••••••• 135.00
Lantern slides •••••• 180.00
Physiological appa •• 140.00 •• 2,000.00 • • • • • Yos • ••••
400.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •
Lab 1 y furnit11re ••••••••••••••
Totals ••••••••• $ 2,800.0.0 •• 2,,800.00 •••

Geology
11.
12.

&

Mineralogy Di~.

Lantern slides •••••••••••••••
Maps o.nd charts ••••••••••••• •

Totals •••••••••• $

75.00 ••••• Yas • • • • •
50.C)Omi ••••• Yes

-----

••• ••

125~00 •o•• 125.00 •••

Appr 1 1

Agricultural Educati,o n Div.
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Lan ~ern sl~de s ••• .. ~ •••••••••• $

Office equipment •• ~ ••••••••••
Laboratory equipment •••••••••
Automobile ................... .

Garages •••••••••. ~ ..•..••••.•

Cost

Pres.

Com.Action

50.00 ••••• Yes • ••••
l00 .00 • • • • • Yes • ••••
100.00 • • • • • Yas • ••••
1,100.00 ••••• Yes • • • • •
100.00 • • • • • Yes • • • • •

Totals ••••.•••• $ 1,450.00 •• 1 2 450.00 • • •

Hortioult11ral Div.
6.
7.

a.

9.

10.
11.

Tools for class use ••••••••••
Power sprayer ••••.••••••••.••

Office equipment •••••••••••••
Class room equipment •••••••••
Shed for lime sulphur plant •••
One horse wagon •••••••••••••••
Totals •••••••••• $

50.00
275.00
25.00
100.00
25.00

75.00

•••••
• ••••
•• •••
•••••

Yes • ••••
No
•••••
Yes • • • • •
Yes • • • • •

• • • • • Yes •••••
••••• Yes • ••••

550.00 •••• 275.00 •••

Jnimal Husbandry Div.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
1l8.

19.
20.

Registration books •••••••••••

Farm tools •••••••••••••••••••
Equipment for meat cutting •••
Fencing •••••••••••••.••••••••
Pasture improvement ••••••••••
Office furniture •••••••••••••
Hog houses,shads & gates •••••
Shea p ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pure bred hogs •••••••••••••••

50,00 • • • • •
300.00 • • • • •
100.00 • • • • •
550.00 • • • • •
850.00 •••••
50.00 • • • • •
2,000.00 • • • • •
500.00 • • • • •
600.00 • • • • •

Yes •••••
Yea • • • • •

Yes •••••

Yes • • • • •
Yes • ••••

Yes •••••
No • • • • •
No

No

•••••
•• • • ••

Totals ••••••••• $ 5 1 000.00 •• 1 1 900.00 •••

Dairy Division.
21.
22.
23.

\Vat er heaters for barn •• ·•••••
Barn equ.ipmant ~-· •••.•••••••••
Creamery equ.ip..~· - teaching •••

75.00
100.00
425.00
200.00

Equipment, Senior Lab'y ••••••
98.00
Typewriter & line-a-time •••••
1,200 .oo
New
fencing
•••••.•••.••••••
•
•
26 •
325.00
Pasture
improvement
••••••••••
27.
2,423.00
Refrigerating
machine
••••••••
28.
600.00
Jar
sey
bull
••.••...•••••••
•
•
•
29.
30. Concrete milk cooler, east
35.00
milk room •••.•••••••••••••
31. Concrete c11rbing around
77.50
ten stalls ............... •
700.00
32. Bull pons •••••••.••• • • • • • • • • •
145.00
33 •• Wood fence with gate ••••••••••

24.
25.

34.
35.

Ceil insida oal.f barn ••••••••
Pa.int insido c oJ.f barn •••••••

36.

Remove sash and put roof on

o alf b.arn •••••••••••••••• •

243.00
127. 50

• • • • • Ye> s •••••
• • • • • Yes •••••
• •••• 300.00 ••

• • • • 150.00 •••
••••• Yes •••••

• • • • • No

•••••

••••• Yes •••••
••••• Yes •••••
• • • • • Yes •••••
• • • ••

Yos

• ••••

• • • • • Yos • • • • •
• • • • 350.00 •••
••••• Yoe • • • • •
• ••••
• • • • • No
• ••••
• • • • • No

134.00 • • • • • Yea • • • • •

Totals ••••••••• $ 6 1 908.00 •• 4,a12.5q •••

'

,

Poultry Husbandry Di~.
1.

Cost

Poultry hasbandry equip •••••• $

Appr 1 l
Pres.

Com.Action

250~00 ••••• Yea •••••

Totals •••••••••• $ 250.00
"
"-

. . . . 250 .00 ...

College Form.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Ditching in bottoms •••••••••• $
Repairs ••••••••• , ••••.•••.•••

Corn barn ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••
Hay shed ••••••.••••••••••••••

600.00
200.00
600.00
400.00

••••• No
• • • • • No
••••• Yes
• • • • • Yes

• ••••
• ••••

• ••• • m
•••• •

Totals ••••••••• $ 1,800.00 •• 1,000.00 •••

TOTAL AGRICULTURAL DEPT ••• $ 23,983.00 •• $17,712.50 •••

I

College Campus.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

Cement walks •••••••••••••••• $ 1,000.00 • • • • •
500.00 • • • • •
Storm water drainage ••••••••
300.00 • • • • •
Develop Expt. Sta. road •••••
Develop Y.M.C.A. area ••••••• 1,200.00 • • • • •
300.00 • • • • •
Cemetery & Calhoun Mansion ••
500.00 • ••••
Lawns - general ••••••.•.••••
530.00 • • • • •
Ford truck ••••••••••••••••••

Yes •••••
Yes • • • • •

Yes •••••
Yes • ••••
Yes • • • • •
Yes • • • • •
Yes • ••••

TOTAL COLLEGE C~WPUS •••••••• $ 4,330.00 •• 4 1 330.00 •••

END HERE - AGRICULTURAL COTuIMITTEE.

(a)

(b)
(c)

Experiment Station Budget ••••••• (Pink)
Extension Service Budgat •••••••• (Yellow)
Agricultural Research Budget •••• (:Purple)
•

•

SEE ALSO -

•

•

SOUTH 0.LU?OLINit. EXPEFDBl\lT STATION.
BUmET 1926-26.

•
•

•

PROB.PECTIVE INCOME:

Hatoh, Ado.me and Purnell Punda •••••••••••••••••••••• $ 60,000.00
From Parm, Hord

&

Doiry Salee •••••••••••••••••••••••

42,000.00
$92,000.00
-----------·-

•

•

APPROPRIATIONS PROPOSED •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 92,000.00

•

•

COW.!IT•1i86l.

FOR - CONSIDERATION
BY
THE
AGRICULTURAL
---·- - - · - ·------ ~-- -- -- - - - - - ~ --- -----------------~-

•

-

-

,

--

SOUTH CAROLINA EXPERIMENT STATION.
a

;

From Hatch*, Adams and .Purnell Funds

-

$50,000.QO.

*(Including Estimated Sales of Station Farm Products, $42,000.)

PART I•

ESTIMATED OPffiRATING EXPENSES.
Ho.toh

Farm Prod.

1.

Salaries as per
present scale ••••••••. $

Adams

.Purnell

••• $8,453.32 ••• $11,306.66 •• $

Total All Sources ••••• $19,V59.98

Office
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.
7.

&

Unclass. Div.

240.00
Jo;rm-t tor service •••••••••••••••••
300.00
200.00
•••••••••••••••
Travel of Dir •••••••• 200.00 •••
200.00
150
.oo
.•
Post.,Sta.,etc..................
250.00 •••
225.00
Heo.t,water & ga.s ••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••
Dues. in assoc'ns •••••• 35.00
,
Bolances •••••.••••.•.•• 715.00...
896.68...
68.34..
900.00
(unapportioned)
A
Totals ••••••••••••••• 950.00 ••• ~1,586.68 •••••• $443.34 •• $1,400.00

t

I

380 •02
Tot a 1 ...!ll Soi)rces ••••• $ 4 ===
•

Agronom~ Division.
800.00

8. Lab or • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,300.00. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,100.00 ••
9. Tele. & tel.........
50.00
10. Blacksmithing...................
150.00
11.Gas and oil...........
150.00
12. Seeds & farts.......
600.00...
500.00....
300.00
13. Misc. supplies;.....
100.00
14. M~chinery...........
500.00
15. Tools & impls.......
200.00...
200.00
Totals •••••••••••••• $2,900.00 •••• $ 850.00 •••• $1 2400.00 ••• $ 800.00

Total All Sources ••••• $ 5,900.00
Horticultural Div.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

21.
22.

23.
24.

~oo.oo

Temporo.ry ..:\ss t ........................................ .; ••• 400.00
Labor...............
6QO.OO •... 660.00 ••.•••••••••••••
Tele. & tel.........
25.00
~gric. supplies.....
300.00 •••• 100.00
Gas ~nd oil.........
50.00
Misc. supplies......
200.00
Fr11i t containers....
150 .oo
T1rvo mules • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 350 • 00
Other equipment ••••••.••••••••••• 100.00
Totcls •••••••••••••• $1,325.00 •• $ 1,210.00 ••••••••••••••••• $~00.00
Total All Sources ••••• $ 3,435.00
---- - •

Entomology Div.
1.
2.
3.

4.

Fa.rm Prod.

Hatch

Adams

•• $
•• $
Tr ave 1 •.•...•..........•..•......•.....•••.•
Misc. supplies •••••••••••••••••••.
50.00 ••
Equipment.........................
50.00 ••
Totals •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 100.00 •• $

Labor ••••••••••.•••••• $

Purnell

200 .oo •• $
100.00 ••
150.00 ••
200 .oo ••
650.00 •• $

200.00
100.00
50.00
350.00

Total All Sources, •••• $
Chemistry J)iv.
5.
6.

50 .oo .•
Appare. tus . •............•.......•.....••.••.•
Totals ••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 50.00 •• $

Supplies. • . • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

200 . 00
200.00
400.00

Total All Sources ••••••• $ 450.00
Botany Div.
7.

tabor .........................•.............

8.
9.

Supplies .....................•............•.
Equipment ................................... .

600.00
200.00
400.00

•

Totals •.••••••••• , ••••••••••• ; •••••••••••••• $1, 200 .oo
Total ill Sources ••••• $

Animal Husbandry Div.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

1,000.00
Labor. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • 600. 00 • •••.......•.••...•.••••
300.00
Frt • .8Jld exp •.....•••....•.....•....•..••......•....•..

Feed. & vet. sup 1 s ••••• 1,ooo.oo
Agric. sup's..........
100.00
Other sup's...........
100.00
Livestock ••••••••••••• 1,000.00
Totals •••••••••••••••• $2 1 800.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• $1 1 300,00
Total &J..l Sonrc~s ••••• $ 4,100.00

Dairy Div,.
16.
17.
18,
19 •
20.
21.
22.

23.

24.

Labor ••••••••••••••••• 5,800.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00

Repairs...............
150.00
Feed. & vet. sup•s •••• 7,000.00
Gas and 011...........
125,00
.Agrio. sup's..........
500.00
Other sup's...........
600.00
275.00
Camera & rack ••••••••••••••••••••
700.00
Feed mill.............
700.00 ••
Live stock............
300,00
Totals ••••••••••••••• $15,175.00 ••• $ 975.00 •••••••••••••• $1,000.oo
Total All Sources ••••• $ 17,150,00
I

•

•

Publications Div.
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.
7•

8.

Purnell

Adams

Farm Prod. Hatch

••• $
500 .oo .• $
800.00
300.00
Binding • ••..•.................•
75.00
Post.,sta.,etc •••••••••••••••••
200.00
Sub. to journals •••••••••••••••
200.00
Misc. supplies •••••••••••••••••
100.00
Agrl. index ••••••••••••••••••••
100.00
100.00
••••••••••••••
Books .........................•
Totals ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2,275.00 •••••••••••••••• $100.00

Labor ••••••••••••••• $
•• $
Publ. of bul 1 ns ••••••••••••••••

'

Total From All So11rcos ••••• $ 2,375
.oo
--------

•

Coa.st

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
l '7.

.

Station:

600.00
400.00
Repo.irs •••••••••••••
100.00
Feod & vet sups ••.••
150.00
Gas and oil •••••.•••
Agric. sups.........
200.00
Misc. sups..........
300.00
Livestock...........
250.00
Equipment...........
200.00
Pa-st11re improvement.
200.00
Total ••••••••••••••• $2,400.00
Labor • ..•.........••

2,400.00
lrom
All
Sources
•••••
$
Total
- - - · - ~-

-

Pee lee Station.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

23.
24.

25.
26.
27.

Labor ••••••••••••••• 1.000.00
400.00
Repairs •••••••••••••
200.00
Feed & vet. sups ..•.
100.00
Office sups •••••••••
300.00
Gas and oil •••••••••
900.00
Agric. sups •••••••••
450.00
Rent of land ••••••••
Livestock...........
600.00
Tools & imp 1 ts......
300.00
Add 1 n to gin house..
600.00
Total ••••••••••••••• $4,850.00

•

A

Total
From
~11
Sources
•••.•
v
4,850.00
~~=;....;;;.;;,.,;,;;...,.;==--------•

28.
29,

30,

A.gr ic. Economics \lor k •
•

Tro.vel (Jensen & Asst) ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• $1,400.00
Printing ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ····•••
400.00
Office supplies.......................................
50.00
Totals •.•••••••••••..••••••••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••••• $1, 850 .oo
Total From ill Sourcas ••••• ~ li850.00

•

--

Home Economics Work. Farm Prod.
1.
2.

Hatch

.Purnell

Adams

r

600.00
••
$
Travel •• " •••••••••••• $
600.00
Contingent • ...........................................
Totals ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $1 1 200.00
•• $

•• $

Total From lll Sou~ees ••••• $ 1,200.00
'
Farms Division.
3.

Labor •••••••••••••••• 4,000.00
4. Tele. & tel..........
75.00
5. Repairs..............
750.00
6. leed & vat. su.ps ••••• 2,000.00
7. Gue nnd oil •••••••••• 1,200.00
8. Seeds & farts •••••••• 1,600.00
9. other sups...........
350.00
10. Mac hiner·y. • • • • • • • • • • •
325. 00
11. Livestock............
500.00
12. Tools & imp1 1 ts......
300.00
13. Buildings............
500.00
Totals ••••••••••••• ~$11,600.00

~otal From All Souroes ••••. $11,600.00
•

Farm Pr6d.

Hatch

Purnell

AdaIDR

•

Totals All Divisions ••• $42,ooo.oo •• t15,500.00 •• $15,400.00 •• $ 8,900.00
S~lory Changes••••••••••••••••••••
( if approved)

-500.00).

-400.00 •• 11.~00.00

GR1..ND TOT.'~L PROM .dLL SOURCES ••• $ 92,000.00.
- ----~ - -----.

'

•

•

'

•

•

•

E X T E N S I ON S E R V I C E •
1925 - 1926 ..

•

l'O~AL ilESOUnCES

1

And Comparison with 1924-1925.
'

1925-1926

1924-1925

Souroe
1.

b'ederal Smi th-Le'Ver F11nds •••••• ~ 120 • 862.86 ........ $ 120,862.85

2 ..

State Smith-Lever ffUnds ..............

110,862 .. 85 .........

110,862.85

3.

ied.Supl.Smith-Lever Funds.........

35,151.64.......

35 1 151.64
1211

r.ior"AL
S - L 1'~UNDS ......................... ~
:\ 266 , 877 .o
,·4 ......... ~
,, 266 • 877 -~
l l

4.

5.
6.
7.

Agriculture ... ..

30,200.00 ....... .

30,200.00

~~inthrop College F11nd .......... .

'l, 000 .oo ...... .

7,000.00

County Appr. ( Co .. Agt .. \Vork:) ...... .

63,720 .. 00, .... ..

61,737.50

Co1.1nty Appr. ( Home .i)em. ;:iork) ... .

63,420.00 ....... .

51,787.42

u.

ti. Department

•

--

•

No.

Proje~t

Total for
, Projects

From

From

U.B.D.A.

!::>-L :Fi,nils

From

Counties

1.

Administration •••• ~22,993.03 •• $21,793.03 •• i 1,200.00 •• ~

2.

Publications •••••• 12,530.00 •• 12,530.00

3.

County Agents ••••• 151,857~50 •• 75,860.00 •• 16,410.00 •• 59,687.50

4.* Home Dem 1 n ••••••• 126,056.7 0•• 61,819,33 ••

5.

Negro Demfn. •• •• •

6.

Livestock ••••••••

9,416.66 ••

9,416.66

7.

Dairying •••••••••

9,066.66 ••

9,066.66

a.

Agronomy •••••••••

13,651.66 •• 13,651.66

9.

Horticulture •••••

a,aoo.oo •• s,soo.oo

10.

Poultry ••••••••••

7,300.00 ••

11.* hl.ar ket ing • • • • • • • •
•

16,050.00 •• 10,060,00..

7,550.00 •• 56,687.42
·3 ,840,00,.

2,l50.00

•

7,300.00

14, 850. oo ••• le, noo~oo. • • • • •• •• . • • • •

12.

Entomology •••••••

7,926,00 ••

7,925,00

13.

Bot. & Pl~Path •••

4,200.00 ••

4,200.00

14.

Boys' Club \ifork •••

7,980.00 ••

6,780.00 ••

15.

Forestry, ••••••••

3,825,00 ••

3,825.00

2. +oo. oo

1,200.00

TOT~LB ••••••••••• $416,602.26.~265,777.34 •• ~30,200.00.~120,624.92
•

.Proposed salary increases(if made) ••••••

1,100.00 ••

1,100.00

* No. 4 includes $4,900 from \Vinthrop College •

*

•

No. 11 includes ;2,100 from \11nthrop College.

•

BlffiGE T OF SMITH-LEVER FUNDS.

1925-1926.

DETAILS OF :PRBJECTS.
No. 1 •
1.
2.
1.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

17.
18 ..
19.
20.

21.
22.
23.

25.
26.

27.
28.

29.
30.
31.
32.

33.
34.

35.
36.

37.
38.
39.

State S-L

:rotals

Fed-S-L

Publioat ions:

.. 00
Sal. Agr. Edi •••• Bryan •• 2,750 .. 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2~750
1 250.00
Tra. Agr. Edi •••• Bryan..
250.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sal. Asst.Agr.Edi.M 1 rit. l,800 .. 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• ll800.00
930.00
Sal. Sten ••••.• T1 bridge.
930.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sal. Mail.Clk •••• Hook •••••••••••••• 1,200.00 ••••••••••••• 1,200.00
Weekly News Notes •••••••••••••••••• 3,600.00 ••••••••••••• 3,600.00
Printing bulletins ••••••••••••••••• 1,500.00 ••••••••••••• 1,500.00
Plate matter.......................
500.00 ••••••••••••• 1500.00
TOTALS ••••••••• $5,730.00 ... $6,800.00 •••••••••••• ~12~530.00

------

No .. 3.
24.

Fed. S-L

'

Salary, Director, Long •• $4,150.00 •• $.
..$
,.$4 150 oo
Travel, Director. Long •• 1,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1;000:00
Sal. Asst. Dir ••• watkins 2,900.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,900.00
Tra. Asst. Dir ••• watkins 1,000.00 ••••••.•.••••••••••••••• 1 · 000.00
So.l. Troa.s ••••••• Evans •• 1,200.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1:200.oc,,
Sal. Bookk 1 r ••••• Elooro.
600.00........................
600.00
Sal. C.C.& Aoct •• Hall ••• 2,750.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2~750.00
Sal. Ston •••••••• Edmonds 1,200.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,200.00
Sal.• Sten •••••••• Usher •• 1,020.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,020.00
Sal. Sten •••••••• Wilson.
960.00........................
960.00
Sal. Radio Op •••• Gaffney
500.00........................
500.00
Misc. travel............
500.00........................
500.00
Sta.,pstg.,office sup ••• 2,163.03 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2~163.03
Post.,tel.,frt. & exp ••• 1,250.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,250.00
Rent,heat,light,water...
600.00........................
600 .. 00
'
TOTALS ••••••• $21,793.03 ........................ $2ll793.03
From other sources for this project ••••••••••••••••••••• 1,200.00
TOTAL ••••••• $22,993.03

No. 2.
16 ..

.Administration:

'

County Agents:

Sal. County Agents •••••.•••••••••• 25,636.27 •• 18,413 .. 73 •• 44T050.0u
Tra. County Agents •••••••••••••••• 2,500.00 ••••••••••••• 2,500.00
Sa.l. Dist. L:..g0 •••• • l\1cKoown •••••••••••••••••••• 2,650.00 •• 2,650 .. 00
Tra. Dist. Agt ••••• McKoown •••.•••• 1,000.00 ••••••••••••• ll000.00
Sal. Dist. Agt ••••• ward ••••••••.•••••••••••••• 2,650.00 •• 2,650.00
Tra. Dist. Agt ••••• ilard ••••••••••• 1,000.00 ••••••••••••• 1~000.00
Sal. Dist. Agt.....
• •••••• , •••••••••••••• 2,650.00 •• 2,650 .. 00
Tra. Dist. Agt.....
. • • • • • • • • • • 1,000.00 ••.•••••••••• lf000.00
Sal. sten •••.•.•••• Lcwis •••..••••• 1,020.00 ••••••••••••• 1,020.00
Sal. Ston •.••••.••• llooro •••••••••• 1,020.00 ••••••••••••• 1,020.00
Sal. Ston •••••••.•• Norris ••••••••• 1,020 .. 00 •••.•••••••••• 1,020.00
Agents' moating •••.••••.•••••••••• 1,000.00 •••••••••.•••• lr000.00
Misc. expenses •••••••••••••••••••• 3,000.00 ••••••••••••• 3 rOOO.OO
Sal.42 Co.Agt.~ten 1 s •••• 1,939.13. 5,360.87 ••••••••••••• 1,300 .. 00

Rent, co. Agt. offices ••••••••••••
Equip. Co. Agt. offices •••••••••••

3,ooo.o~

3,000.00 •••••••••••••

1,000.00 •••.••••••••• 1,000 .00

TOTALS •••••••• $1,939~13 •• $47~557.14.$26,363 .. 73.~J5r860.00
From other sources for this project ••••••••••••••••••••• 75,997.50
•

I

TOTAL •••••• $151 1857.50

=

I

I

I

P':1:om

From
From
Homa Demonstration: Fed.S-L
State S-L
Fad.S-L
iotals
Ssall. H.D.J~ts •••••••• $12,466.51 •• $27,715.71 •• ~8 787.91 ~Aa n70 1~
a Neg::r:o Agts
3 59
., '
• ·~ ';, • &J
T • 1 A
1' • •• • •• •
'
0.00. • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • • • • 3,590.00
r~ivet·' gens ••••••• 5,734.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,734.00
Pr n 1?}g • • • • ••• • • • • • •
300
00
300
00
Agents• meeting.....
1 600·00·························
•
.
~
•
,
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
1,600.00
MRisc. expensos ••••••• l,620.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 , 620 • 00
o sorve • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
5. 20
5 20

No. 4.

1.
2.
3.

!:
6.
7.

---_;,.;_;;;.,;;,••••·····················

.

Totals •••••• $25 1 315.71 •• $27,715.71 •• $8,787.91 •• $61,819.33
From other sources for this projedt ••••••••••••••••••••• 64,237.42
•

No. 5.

8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

Negro Demonstration:

Sal. Dist.Agt.Daniel •••••••••••••
Tra. Dist. Agt. Danial •••••••••••
Salary, local agents •••••••••••••
Salary, Sten. Thompson •••••••••••
Agents• meeting ••••••••••••••••••
Miao. expenses •••••••••••••••••••

1,100.00 •••••••••••••
500.00 •••••••••••••
7,560.00 •••••••••••••
520.00 •••••••••••••
300.00 •••••••••••••

1,100.00
500.00
'1,560.00
520.00
300.00
80.00 •••••...••..•
80.00
Totals •••••••••••••••••• $10,060.00 ••••••••••••• $1Q,060.00

From other sources for this project •••••••••••••••••••••

5,990.00

TOTAL •••••••••••• $16 1 050.00
No. 6.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Livestock:

Sal.Chiof.Div.Starkey
Tra.Chief.Div.Starkoy
Sal.A-H-Sp •.•• odbey.
Tra.A-H-Sp •••• odbey.
Sal.Livestock.Hawkins
Tra.L.S.Spo ••• Hawkins
Misc. expenses •••••••
Sal. Sten ••• Morrison.

l,066.66 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
400.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2,700.00 •..••••••..•• •••••···· .·•··

1,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2,700.00 •.•...........•.........••

1,000.00 . ....................•....

150.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
400. 00 . .......•...•.•.•.....•..•

1,066.66
400.00
~,700.00
i,000.00
2,700.00
t,000.00
150.00
400.0J

Totals ••••• $ 9,416.66 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 9,416.66
No. 7.

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Dairy:

Sal.
Tra.
Sal.
Tra.

C.Div •• 18.J.~ast ••• 1,066.66 •.... ••.••..•••..........•
C.Div •• LaMast •••
400. 00 . ..•...•..•..••.......•...
D.Husb.Keegan ••• 2 , 6 00 • 00 • . • • . • • " . • • • • . • • . . . • • . • • ••
D.Husb.~eegan ••• 1,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sal. Agt. D •••••••••• 2,500.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
27. Travel, .Agt. D••••••• 1,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
400. 00 • ..................... • • • •
28. Sal. Sten. Morrison •••
100.00 ............•...•.....•..•
29. Mi so • expenses •••••••

1,066.66
400.00
~,600.00
1,000.00
2,500.00
1,000.00
400.00
100.00

9,066.66
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
$
TOTALS ••••• $ 9,066.66
----·-~------

'

•

-

From
Fed. S-L

.Agronomy:

:t-Jo., 8.

From
State S-L

From
Fad. S-L

Total~

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Salary, Chief Div ••• ~ l,066.6i •• $
••• $
•• $ 1,066.66
Tr~vel, Ch:wf Div...
200.00..........................
200.00
Sal. Agre. Carberry. 2,750.00 •••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 2,750.00
Tru. ~gro. Carberry. 1,000.00 •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00
Sal. Soil Fart .................................................... .

6•

Travel Soil fert ...............•..•. ...................... , ..... .

?.
3.
9.

_;_o.

11.
12.
13.
14.

S~l. For. Sp.Jeffords
Tra..For.Sp ••• Jeffords
Sal.Peanut S.Hamilton
Tra.Poanut S.Humilton
Sal.Asst.Agro........
TraoAsst.Agro........
Salary Sten. Bratton.
Misc. expenses.......

3,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1,000.00 •••• ·••••••••••••••••••••••
2,700.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1,000.00 ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••
375.00..........................
150.00..........................
310.00..........................
100.00~.-~.......................

3.000.00
1,000.00
2,700.00
1,000.00
375.00
150.00
310.00
100.00

TOTALS •••• $ 13,651.66
••••••••••••••••••••••••
$
13,651.66
----- -- ---- -

===-1

Nor 9.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.

21.
22.

24.
25.

26.
27.

Horticulture:

Salary, a.Div.Newman. 1,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Travel, a.Div.Newman.
300.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sal.Hort •• ghh 1 ter, •••••••••••••• 2,600.00 •••••••••••••••
~ra.Hort •• Sch 1 ter ••••••••••••••• 1,000.00 •••••••••••••••
Sal.Hort •• Rawl •••••••••••••••••• 2,400.00 •••••••••••••••
Tra.Hort •• Rawl •••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00 •••••••••••••••
Sal. Sten.Morrison •• ,. 400.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Misc. expenses........ 100.00 ...................... , -.... .

No. 10.
2:-3.

37.

1,000.00
300.00
2,p00.00
1.000.00
2,400.00
1,000.00

ioo.oo
ioo.oo

Psultry:

2,750.00
2,750.00
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hall
...•..
Sal. PQul.

1,000.00
1,000.00
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hall
••••••
Tra. Poul.
2,300.00
2
~
3:00.
00
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Neely
•••••
Sal. Puul.
1,200.00
1,200.00
.
.........................
.
Tra.. Poul. Neely •••••
50.00
50.
00
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
expenses
•••••••
Misc.
TOTALS •••••• $7,300.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $7,300.0q

No. 11. Marketing:
1 b •••••
Sal.Ch.Div.\Vht
28.
1 b •••••
~ra.Ch.Div.iVht
29.
30. &J.l,Agt.Mkt •• Lewis •••
31. Tra.Agt.:Mgt •• Lewis •••
32. Sal.Pok.& Gr.Owens •••
33. Tra.Pck.& Gr.Owens •••
34.
35.
36.

.

·--~--

3,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
3,000.00 ...........................
1,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2,250.00 •.••••••••••••••••••••••••
1,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

3,000.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
1,000.00
2,250.00
1,000.00

Salary, Pok. & Grad .......................•...•• •.• .. ·•••••,•••••
Travel. pck. & Grad • ..........•....• • .•.••.. •. • •. • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • •

Sal.Jlkt.Sp •• Ketchen •• l,400.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,400.00
Misc. expenses.......
100.00..........................
+00.00
Totals •••. $ 12 2 750.00 .••••••••••.•••••••••••• $ 12,750.00

',. ===

=

=·

From other so11rces for this project •..••••••••••••••••

2,+00.00

TOTAL •••••••••• $ 14,850.00
'

•

.({O •

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

12 •

From
Fad. S-L

Entomolog:r::

Sal. Chi. Div •• Labhrop.$

Tra. Ch. Div ••• Lathrop.
Sal. Bee Spec •• Prevost.
Tra. Bee Spec •• Pro~ost.
Sal. B. \V. Spec.. • • • . • • • •
Tra.. B. \V. Spo c • • • • • • • • • •
Misc • exp 0 n se s • • • • • • • • •

From
From
St,:1te S-L Fod.S-L

Tota.ls

800.00 •• $
•• $
•• $ ~oo.oo
100.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••
l.00.00
2,000.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,000.00
1,000.00 •.•••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00
3,000.00 •••.•••••••••••••••••••• 3,000.00
1, 000 • 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,000.00
25 • 00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••
25.00

T~TAL~ •••••••• $7,925.00 •••••••••••••••••••••••• $7,925.00
•

No. 13.
8.
9.

10.
11.

Botany

&

Plant Pathology:

.

. .

Sal. Ch.Div •• Barre ••••••••••••••••
500.00 •••••••••••••
500.00
Sal. Asst.Path.Moore ••••••••••••• , 2,650.00 ••••••••••••• 2,650.00
Tra. Asst.P~th.Moore ••••••••.••••• 1,000.00 ••••••••••••• 1,000.00
Misc. expenses ••••••••••••••••••••
50. 00, ••••••••••••
50.00
•
•

'

TOTALS ••••••••••••••••••• $4,26b.oo •...•.••••.•• $4,200.00

==·

No. 14.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Boys'. Club \York:

Sal.St •.Agt •• Williru:ns ••••••••••••••
Tra.St.Agt •• Williams ••••••••••••••
Sal.Asst. st. Agt. Lowis ••••••••••
Tro.. Asst. St. .Agt. Lew is •••••••••
Sal. Sten. Brownlee •••••••••••••••
¥isc. expenses ••••••••••••••••••••

1,900.00 •••••••••••••
1,000.00 •••••••••••••
1,850.00 •••••••••••••
1,000.00 •••••••••••••
960.00 •••••••••••••
70.00 •••••••••••••
•

------

1,900.00
1,000.00
1,850.00
1,000.00
960.00
70.00

Totrus ••••••••••••• , ••••• $6, 780.00 ••••••••••••• $6, 780.00
From othar souroos £or . this project •••••• ~;. _,.,,. •••••••••• 1,200.00
TOTAL •••••••••••• $7,980.00
'

•

No. 15 •
18.

19,
20.

Forestry:

Sal. For.Sp •• Tryon ••••• 3,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,000.00
800,00
Tr a,. For. Sp •• Tr yon. • • • • 800 • 00 •••••••••••••••••••••••••
25.00
Mis1J.• expensos.........
25 .oo •..••........•..••......•
TOTALS ••••••• $3,825.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3,825.00

BUWET OF EXPENDITURES FROM INTEREST FUND.
1925-1926.

Item No. 1.
Item No. 2.
Item No, 3.

Newspaper subscriptions ••••••••••••• $ 300~00
Tra.ve 1, ( out of state~............... 300:.00
Oontingen t, mis-eellane,ous ••••••••••• __5_o_o_._o_o_
TOTAL ••.•••••• $ 1,100.00
NEW POSITIONS .PROPOSED.

Project No. 8 - Asst. Agronomist ••••••••••••••••• $ 375.00

LIS1 0~ COUNTY AND-l2_ISTRIC~ AGENTS AS OF MAY 1, 1925.
(~400.00 additional from cou:nti4s for travol of
oach agent except*)
No.me

CountY:

Tot1JJ. Sal,

s~L Fq.nds

county

1~ • .A.McK0own ••••••• Dist~ No. l •••• ~3,250.· •• ,$2,650 •••• $
.

,

••• $ 600 .. 00
. .
600.-00
600 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.00
1,400 ••• 360.00
100 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.00
3,000 ••• 360.00
2-, 100 ••• 360.00
l ·,100 ••• 360.00
1,600 .... 360.00
1,700 ••• 360.00
600 ••• 360.00
600 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.00
2,600 ••• 360.00
400 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.00
1,100 .... 360.00
350 ••• 360.00
800 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.0C
1.100 ••• 360 .. 0(;
1,100 ••• 360.00
1,250 ••• 360.00
800 ••• 360.00
600 •••. 360.00
2,100 ••• 360.00
1,700 ••• 360.00
1,600 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.00
850 •••• 360.00
850 ••• 360.00
600 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.00
1,100 ••• 360.00
850 ••• 360.00
900 ••• 360.00
1,200 ••• 360 .. 00
1,100 ••• 360 .oo

. . . . . . . . ...

~. S • .A.ddy ••••••••• Lexington.~ .... •. · , 00 ••• ~ l. t 140....
\1. H. Bo.rt on •••••• ,Eclgef ield. ·. ·~~ •• · 2 ;600.... 1; 140....
c_. L. Buxter ••••••• \Vill j_n.meb11rg. • • 2,900. • • • 1,140. • • •
T.1~. Bowen •••••••• .Pickens •••••••• 1,600 •••• . 1,140....

~.G. Boyle~ton •••• Bnrnwell •••••• 2,600 •••• 1,140 ••••
S.M. Byars ••• .• ••• Andor.son ......... 4,500 •••• 1,140 ••••
Ernest Carnes ••••• Spartanburg •••• · 3.,600-.. ~. 1,140 ••••
T.li!. Co.thc.'.ll't ••••• D?rche.ste:r-. •• ,,. 2,600 •• -.. 1\.1-4,0 •• :.
J.R. Clark •••••••• Richland ••••••• ·3 l100 •• .• • 1,.140 •• ·••
S.M. Elen.zor •••••• Sumter ••••••••• 3,200 •• ·. :. 1)140 .....
s. w. Epps ••••••••• Dillon,. .• ••••• -~ ·' 2,100~ • .• • 1,140....
Rudiblph Parmer •••• oconeo. ~ ~ •••• .-. 2,100~ ••• 1.140.. ••
a.Lea GDB~ ........ Aiken~ ... ~ ....• 2,600~ •••• l,140~···
W.R. Gray ••• ~ ••••• Qroon~ille.~ ••• 4,100~ ••• 1,140 ••••
J .H. Harvey ••••••• Berkeley. • • • • • • 1,900 .- •• ~ 1,140. • • •
11.F. Hovvell ••••••• Lo.ncastor ••••••. 2,600 ••• ; 1,140 ••••
L.\1. :UoA:nson •••••• York ••••••••••• . 2,600·.·••• 1,140 ••••
H.M. Kinsey ••••••• Colloton ••••••• 2,600 •••• 1,140 ••••
R.H. Lemmon ••••••• Fairfield •••••• 1,850.~ •• 1,140....
C.L. liioCasla.n ••••• Co.lhoun •••• •.••• 2,300;~ •• · l,140....
M.M.McCord •••• • 1 • ,George1;owp;.; ••• 2,600 •••• · 1,140 ••••
G.. C. McDermi d ••••• Charleston...... 2,600 •••• ·1 1 140 ••••
J. w. :McLendon •••• Florence ••••••• 2,600 •••• 1,140 ••••
J.C. Miller ••••••• oro.ngeb11rg ••••• 2,750 •••• 1,149.••••
T.w. ll{organ ••••••• !,1cCormi~k •••••• 2,300 •••• 1,140....
T.M. Mills •••••••• Newberry ......... 2,100 •••• l,l.4Q. •• •
J ,.M. No.pier ••••••• Ds.rlington ••••• 3,600 •••• 1,140 ••••
F.M. Rast .......... Cls.rendon •••••• 3,200 •••• 1,140 ••••
Z.D. Robertson •••• Allendale •••••• 3,100 •••• 1,140 ••••
E.L.Rogers •••••••• Gr0anwood •••••• 2,600 •••• 1,140 ••••
Cla.ude Ro tholl •••• Saluda.. • • • • • • • 2,350. • • • l, 140....
H.K. Sanders •••••• Chester •••••••• 2,350 •••• 1,140....
J_,\V. Sanders •••••• Karshaw ••••••••. 2,100 •••• 1,140....
G.H. Stewart •••••• Jl.~arlboro •••.••• 2,600 •••• 1,140 ••••
s.c. Stribling •••• Cherokee ••••••• 2,600 •••• 1,140 ••••
w.J. Tiller ........ Chesterfield ••• 2,350 •••• 1,140....
C.L. Vaughan •••••• La.1.1rens •••••••• 2,400 •••• 1,140 •••
W.D. wood ••••••••• Union •••••••••• 2,700 •••• 1,140 ••••
Gus York •••••••••• Hampton •••••••• 2,600 •••• 1,140 ••••
A

'

u.s.D.A .

4

NEGRO .t\GENTS:
Benj. Barnwc11 •••• Beau:fort •••••••
11.c. Bunch •••••••• Spartanburg ••••
G. w. J)uni. els ••••••• Orange b11rg •••••
H.E. Daniels •••••• Asst.D.Agent •••
Spencer Disher •••• Darlington •••••
J. E. Dickson ••••• Richland •••••••
w.B.Harrison •••••• Anderson •••••••
E.D. Jenkins •••••• Bamberg ••••••••
Jason Maloney ••••• sumter •••••••••
Jesse J. Wilson ••• Greenwood ••••••
Lillian Thompson •• Stenographer •••

600 •••
840 ••••
1,800 ••••
600 •••
840 ••••
1,800 ••••
750 •••
640 ••••
1,750 ••••
1,700 •••• 1, 100 ............•
840 • ••••••.•••••
1,200 ••••
200 •••
1, 700 •••• 1,140 ••••
840 • .•••••••••••
1,200 ••••
840 . •.........••
1,200 ••••
840 • ...•...••..•
1,200 ••••
840 . ............
1,200 ••••
•
520
••
620 ••••

TOTAL •••••••••••••
$
15,270.00
.
'

•

••

360.00
360.00
360.00
600.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00
360.00

LIST OF OFFICERS IN THE EXTENSION SERVICE.
May
1,
1925
•
•

Title

Total
So..lur;y,

No.me

•

Directo:·· •...•••• w. 1.-1.
la.sst • .Director •••• D. 1?/a
Agriaultur~l EditorA. Bo
Asst. Agr. Edi •••. J, L.
Mailing Clerk •••• • Julia
Treasurer ••••••••• Sa ,J.
Ch.Clerk & Acct ••• c. 11.
Bookkeeper •••••••• E. B.
Prof. Ani.Husb •••• L. V.
Live Stock Sp ••••• E.G.
Live Stock Sp •••• e J. R.
Prof. Dairying •.•• J.P.
Dairy Husbo.ndrnan •• W. J.
Extension Agr'st •• J. L.
For. Crop. Spec ••• s. L.
Peanut,Soybeun and
Cowpea Spec ••••••• R. 11.
Prof. Hort •••••••• C. C.
Asst. Ext. Hort ••• E. H.
Ext. Hort 1 st •••••• A. E.

S-L

u.s.n.A •

]?11nds

Long .•••• $4,750.00 •••• $4,000.00 •••• $ 750.00
1.1:1tkins ••• 3,500.00 ••••
Bryan ••••• 2,750.00 ••••
Merritt •• 1,800.00 ••••
Hook ••••• 1,200.00 ••••
Evans •••• 1,200.00 ••••
Hall ••••• 2,750.00 ••••
Elmore...
600.00....
Sto.rkey •• 1,066.66 ••••
Godbey ••• 2,700.00 ••••
Hawkins •• 2,700.00 ••••
LaMaster. 1,066.66 ••••
Keegan ••• 2,600.00 ••••
Carberry. 2,750.00 ••••

Jeffords.

3,ooo.oo ••.•

2,750:0o ••••
2,750.00
1,800.00
1,200.00
1,200.00
2,750.00
600.00
1,066.66 ·
2,700.00
2,700.00
1,066.66
2,600.00
2,750.00
3,000.00

Foo,i.l ton.
Newman •••
Rawl •••••
1
Sch ter ••
Poul try Husbandman D. H. Hall •••••
Agent in M'kting •• L. H. Lewis ••.•
I
Pack. & Grad. Spec.. D. D. \Vb.t b ••••
Pack.& Grad.Sped •• c. A. Owens ••••
Prof. Ent ••••••••• F.H.Lathrop •••••
Bee Spec •••••••••• E. S. Prevost ••
Prof.Bot.&Path •••• H. w. Barre ••••
Asst. Path •••••••• w. D. Moore ••••
st.Club Le~der •••• B. o~ Williams.
Asst.Club L'er •••• I. D. Lewis ••••
For.Spec •••••••••• H. H~ ~ryon ••••
Sten. (Long) •••••• R.Edmonds ••••••
Sten. (Bryan) ••••• H.Trowbridge •••
Sten. (Ho.11 & Sch) R.\Vilson •••••••
Sten. (\Vat kins) ••• B. Usher •••••••
Sten. (Bl'well) ••• G. Bratton •••••
Sten. (Newman&Stk) R. Morrison ••••
Sten. (\Villia.ms) •• M. Brownlee ••••
Sten. (A.A,l,tcKeown E.Lewis ••••••••
Sten. (Florence) •• H. V.Moore ••••••
Sten. (\Vo.rd) •••••• E. lforris ••••••

2,700.00 ••••
1,000.00 ••••
2,400.00 ••••
2,600.00 ••••
2; 7 50. 00 ••••
3,000.00 ••••
3,000.00 ••••
2,250.00 ••••
800.00 ••••
2,000.00 ••••
500 .oo ...•
2,650.00 ••••
2,500.00 ••••
2,450.00 ••••
3,000.00 ••••
1,200.00 ••••
900.00 ••••
930.00 ••••
1,080.00 ••••
340 .oo ..•.
1,200.00 ••••
960.00 ••••
1,020.00 ••••
1,020 .oo ••••
1,020.00 ••••

2,700.00
1,000.00
2,400.00
2,600.00
2,750.00
3,000.00
3,000 .00
2,250.00
800.00
2,000.00
500.00
2,650.00
1,900.00 ••••
1,850.00 ••••
3,000.00
1,200.00
900.00
930.00
1,080.00
340.00
1,200.00
960.00
1,020.00
1,020.00
1,020.00

1

•

•

750.00

600.00
6pc.oo

BUDGET
OF

STATE

A:P.PROPRIATIONS.

(Approvod by the Board Nov. 1924.)
(For Calendar year 1925)
•

SUMN.ulRY OF ESTIM:A'l!ES.

1 ••• state Veterinnry Work:

Live stock sanitary work ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 73,000.00
2 •• ,Crop Pest Con111lssion Work......................

10,000.00

3 •• ,Agricultural Re search:
(a)

Pee Dee Station...........................

8,800.00

(b)

Coast Station.............................

7,500.00

( c)

Coopors ti ve work w1th :farmers.. • • . . . . • • • • •

5, 700. 00

(d)

College St~tion •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

28,000,00

TOTAL,, •••••••••• $ 133 1 000.00

APPROPRIATIONS FOR .ABOVE l'l EMS •• , ••• • •••• $ 133 1 000.00
1

.NOTE:

•

Appropriation for Extension Service, $110,862.85 in yellow
budget for fiscal yea.r July 1, 1925 to June 30, 1926 •

-

LIVE STOCK SANITARY \VORK.
•

ST.l'a.TE FUNDS.
(Dr. VI.

K. Lewis, Col1lmbia)

In Cooperation with Bureau of Animuf Industry, u.s.D.A.
Estimatoq._Expep.ditures, J'1n. 1 to Dec. 31, 1925 ••

Bureau of Ani. Ind •

LIVESTOCK SANIT ..lRY \VORK:
•

•

1.

Salaries of Smployecs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 39,000.00

2.

Traveling expenses of employees •••••••••••••••••

14,400.00

3.

Offico rent.....................................

820.80

4.

Telegraph und tolephone •••••••••••••••••••••••••

100.00

5.

Miscellaneous expenses e.nd supplies •••••••••••••

1,000.00

6.

Payment for slaughtered livostock •••••••••••••••

3,000.00

,'

•

Total •••••••••• $ 58,320.80
•

State

LIVESTOCK SANITARY \VORK:

7.

Salaries (State Voterinurian} •••••••••••••••••••

1,870.00

8.

S~lnrios (Asst. State Veterinarians) ••••••••••••

25,055.00

9.

Salaries (Assistants to Voterina.rin.ns)..........

7,000.00

10.

Special p~yments (Deputy State Vet'ns}..........

2,000.00

11.

Salaries (Clork) •••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••

1,750.00

12.

Salaries (Cattle Inspectors) ••••••••••••••••••••

12,500.00

13.

W~ges (Cattle Inspectors) •••••••••••••••••••••••

1,750,00

14.

Traveling expenses •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••

12,500.00

15.

Telegr~ph ond telephone •••••••••••••• ~··········

16.

Office su.:pplies •••••••••••••••••• • •• , ~ •••.••••••

250,00
150,00

17 •

0th er supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •

3,750,00

18.

Rent .•....•............•.......•..•............ •

1,100.00

19.

Other equipment •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

325.00

20.

Payment for slaughtered livestock •••••••••••••••

3,000.00

•

,

I

TotEll •••.•••••• $ 73,000.00

I

I

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH.
Sf~\.TE FUNDS

-

$50,000.00.
II

( Director Barro)
Estimo.tad Expendituros Janua.rly 1 to Iecemb0r 31, 1926.

NOTE:

A.

Expenditures undor Hatch and .A.do.ms F11nds o.nd Sale of Farm
Products for fisc~l year 1924-26, seo pink budget.

AT PEE DEE STATION:

601.

Salary of Superintendent (Currin) ••••• $2,QOO.OO

603,

Salary of Rosoarch Asst •• (Kyzer) •••••• 2,200.00

605.

Common labor with experiments ••••.•••• 2,000.00

607.

Electric service ••••••••••••••••••••••

609.

Seeds and fertilizers ••••••••••••••••• 1,250.00

602.

Ford roadster with truck body •••••••••
Tools and implements ••••••••••••••••••

604.

'

150.00

.,

435.00
265.00 ••• $ 8,800.00

I

I
•

I

I

,

B.

AT COAST STATION:

,~ ••

Salary of Superintendent (Riley} •••••• 2,400.00

703.

Common labor with experiments ••••••••• 2,600.00

705.

Repairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

150.00

707.

~eeds and veterinary supplies •.•••••••

500 .oo
I

709.

Motor vehicle supplies; ••.••••••••••••

150 .oo

711.

Seeds and fortilizors ••••••.••••••••••

850.00

713.

Other supplies ••••••••••••••••••••••••

100.00

702.

Office equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••

50.00

704.

Livostock •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200.00

706.

Tools o.nd implements ••••••••••• • •• • • • •
Underdraining and olearing ••••••••••••

200.00
300.00 ••• $ 7,500.00

708.

c. AT

SELECTED FARMS.

(Cooperative experiments)

801.

Salary of Assoc. Agronomist (Buio) •••• 2,400.00

803.

Labor •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••

805.

Travel (Buie, Blackwell, Newman) •••••• 1,700.00

807.

Seeds ~nd fertilizers ••• ~ ••••••••••••• ls350.00

809.

Small equipment ••• ·-. ·.· • ·•• •• ·•.••••••

•

200.00

-

D.

AT 'IRE COLI1EGE STATION:
SAL..IBIES.

901.

Suporintendont of Fc.rms •••. ,Putrick) •.. $2,750.00

903.

Dairy herdama.n (McL12re) •••••••••••••••• 1,133.33

905.

Animal Husb. hordsman •••••• (Crawford) •• 1,000.00

907.

Horticultural forero,-'Ul •••••• (Carey) •••••

909.

Associate Horticulturist ••• (Musser) •••• ~:,.400.00

911.

Asst. ~\nimal Husbandman •••• (DuRant} •••• 2,200.00

913.

Asst. Duirymun ••••••••••••• (Ross) •••••• 2,200.00

915.

Asst. to Dir. Research ••••• (Aull) •••••• 2,100.00

917.

Expt. Station foreman •••••• (Gillison) •• 1,600.00

919.

Asst. in Farm Economics •••• (Jensen) •••• 1,300.00

921.

Chemical work for station •••••••••••••• 1,eoo.00

923.

Associate Entomologist ••••• (Eddy) ••••••

660.00

600 .oo
•

925.

Animal Husbandry Division •••••••••••••• 1,000.00

927.

Dairy Di vision •••••••••••••••••••••••••

800.00

929.

Farms Division •••••••••••••••••••••••••

400.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
931.

Travel of specialists to sub-stations ••

600.00

933.

Travel of Asst. in Fa.rm Eoonomifs ••••••

800.00

935.

Publications of research •••••••••••••••

800.00

937.

Feedstuffs, Animal Husb. Division •••••• 1,156.67

939.

Feedstuffs, Dairy Division ••••••••••••• 1,000.00

941.

Office Supplies ••••••••• ••.•••·••••••••

300.00

Seeds and fertilizers (Farm) •••••••••••

600 .oo

Livestock (mules) ••••.• • ••••• ••••••••••

600.00

Tools and implements (Facm} ••••••• ..•• •

200.00 ••• $28,000.00

l

94~
902.
904.
f

•

•

BUDGET FOR
COOPERATIVE BOLL WEEVIL RESEARCH WORK.
From

s. c.

Appropriation, $25,000

Calendar Year 1925.

A.

At Florence and Viciniti:

4.

So.lary, head of Div. (i,.rmstrong) •••••• $
Salary, Agronomist
(E. E. Hall) •••••
Asst. in Physiological work •••••••••••
Salc.ry, Clerk....... (Miss Rowell) ••••

1,800.00
3,200.00
1,800.00
1,080.00

5.
6.
7.

Expert labor (Assts. during summer) •••
Connnon labor (Boll Weevil Div) ••••••••
Common l~bor (Pee Dee Sta. Div) •••••••

2,500.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

8.
9.

Traveling expenses (Armstrong) ••••••••
Traveling expenses of assistants ••••••

500.00
400.00

10.

Telegraph and telephone •••••••••••••••

11 •

Repair s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.......•......•

12 •
13.
14.

.Publication of results of research ••••
Office supplies •••••••.•••••••••••••••
Motor vehicle supplies ••••••••••••••••

100.00
300.00
600.00
220.00
400.00

Seeds und fertilizers •••••••••••••••••

500 .oo

1.
2.

3.

15.
16.
17.

18.
19.

I

900.00
Poison supplies •.•••••••••••••••••••••
1,500.00
Equip. for physiol'l & biol'l work •••••
200.00
Poison equip. (spraying & dusting) ••••
2,000.00
•••
$
20,090.00
Groenhouse ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

B.
20.

21.

z2.

23.
24.
25.

26.
27.

At Clomson College and Vicinity:
Salary, Asst .. Agronomist (\Varner) ••••• 1,500.00
1,800.00
Temporary assistants •••••••••••••••••••
500.00
Traveling expensos ••••••••••••••••••••
100.00
Repairs •...... ........................
100.00
Motor vehicle supplies •.••.•••••••••••
500 .oo

Poison supplies •••••••.•••••••••••••••
Office equipment ••••••••••••••••••••••
Dusting & spraying machinery ••••••••••

100,00
400.00 ••• $

'

•

5,000.00

TEACHER-TRAINING UNDER SMITH-HUGHES ACT.
(Paid by the college and reimbursed semi-annually by
State Board for Vocational Education.)

Fiscal Yea~ July 1, 1925 to June 30, 1926.

F.'~? I.

A.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

At Clemson College:

e 2,700.00*
2,400.00

Salary, Crandall, Chiof. Div. Edu ••••••••••••••••
Salary, Assoc. Prof. Education •••••••••••••••••••
Salary, Asst. Prof. Education (Soneca School) •••
S~lary, Asst. Prof. llgr. Edu. (Pendleton School)
· Salary, Asst. Prof. A.gr. Edu. {Central Sohool) ••
Salary, Asst. Prof. Ind. Edu ••••••••••••.•••.••••
S11mmAr School Instructors ••••••••••••••••••••••••

S-H 1.
S-H 2.
S-H 3.
S-H 4.
S-H 5.
S-H 6.
S-H 7.
S-H 8.

1,950.00
1,950.00

1,950.00
650.00
450.00
400.00
125.00
1,200.00
200.00
600.00
600.00

Printing •.••.......•.............................
Communiaat1on ............................... • ... •

S-H 9.

S-H 10.

Clerical services ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

S-H 11.
S-H 12.
S-H 13.

Refund.item for purchase & oper. of autos ••••••••
Travel for Division of Education •••••••••••••••••

Supplies . ....................................... .

TOTAL AT C.A.C •.••..•.•

e ~5,175~00

* C.A.C. to pay $500.00 additional.
It is understood that in case any non-vocational work is done by
the vocational werkers at Clemson, the salary is to bo prorated accordingly and non-vocati0nal work paid for out of colloge funds.

B.

At Col11mbia,

S-H 14.

S-H 15.
S-H 16.

S-H 17.
S-H 10.
S-H 19.

s. c.

Salary, Peterson, Col11mbia ••••••••••••••••••••••• $
Salary, Garr is, Col11r;,,bia •••••••••••••••••••••••••
Travel, Peterson •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Travel, Garris •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Communication, Peterson ••••••••••••••••••.•••••••
Lecturers at Agricultural Teaohors' Conference •••
Total •••• $

* Vouchers on Items
P.ART II.

c.

At Columbia,

S-H 20.
S-H 21.
S-H 22.
S-H 23.

3,500.00
2,600.00

1,200.00*
1,200.00*
50.00
150.00

8,700.00
----- .

16 & 17, to be approvod by Supt. Hope.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION.

s. c~

H.
B.
Ad
om
Fi • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 3,000.00
So.lury,
1,200.00*
H.
B.
.ii
do.ms
•
•••••••••••.•••...••
o ••••••••
Travel,

Salary
Travel

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••

2,000.00
1,200.00*

Total •••• $ 7,400.00

* Vouchers on Items 21
S-H 24.

Travel,

c. s.

&

23, to be approved by Supt. Hope.

Doggett ••••••••••••...••••••••••••• Actual Cost
TOTAL A.Band c ...••. $ 31,275.00

(Not yot approved by Supt. Hope}

•

8

C

Iaa~.oative
!1¥, tle

L

RY

8 0

Incumbent
1924-26

LB •

Sal.of

Pos'n,

JOlfE, 1925.

College
Work

s.o.

Expt.
.l:p:pr•ns Sta.

S~ithLfV'ar

.Director Ree'h •• Barre ••• $4,500 •• 720.00 •• 900
• Direotor Teaoh • • Calhoun. 3,500 • .3, 600.00. •
o .&,380.00. • 600 00
0
:
:•
L
t
3,200
••
1,066.66
•••••••••
1,066.67
••
1,066
67
0
•
•
BY···· a hrop. 3,200 •• aoo.oo •• aooo. aoo.oo •• aoo oo
•• Prof. Hort •••••• Newman •• 3,260 •• 1,250.00 ••••••••• 1,ooo.oo •• 1 000.00
6
:~r~··b··~~st .. 3,200 •• 1,066.67 ••••••••• 1,066.66 •• l;o60.67
Pro:·
v
t.Suie
··~
arkey.
3,200
••
1,066.67
•••••••••
1,os6.66
••
1,066.67
•
8•
o~. e • o ···~·eeley •• 2,soo •• 2,aoo.00
•• Prof. Rural Soo.:W.11s ••• 3,000 •• 1,500.00
o,.Prof.- .Agr. Edu •• Cr'dall. 3,200 •• 1,600.00
• 4sao.Prof.A.Ed •• Wash'n •• 2,400 •• 1,200.00
a•• AS80.Prof.Baot •• .Au11 •••• 2,400 •• 2,400.00
8 •• Asao.Prof.Hort •• Hof'Mann. 2,400 •• 2,400.00
4: •• .A.sec •.Pro:f'.A-H ••• Morgan •• 2,400 •• 2,400.00
5 •• .Asac.Prof.Dairy.Goodale. 2,400 •• 2,400.00
6 •• .1aeo.Prof.Bot ••• R1 krane. 2,400 •• 2,400.00
17 •• J.aat •.Prof.Agron.Oolllngs 2,200 •• 2,200.00
18 •• Asst.Prof.Soile.Rob•eon. 2,000 •• 2,000.00
19 •• J.sst.Prof.Ent ••• Reid •••• 2,000 •• 2,000.00
20 •• J~at.Botany ••• Jlrs.Aull •• 1,800 •• 1,800.00
21 •• Asao.Hort(Sta) •• Mueeer •• 2,400 •••••••••••• 2,400,
.
••1.e1t.Ent.(Sta) •• Niohole. 2,000 ••••••••••••••••••• 2,000.oo
18 •• Aset.Jgr.P.M •••• MoA.lis •• 2,400 •• 2,400.00
M ,.Aaat •.Argon(Sta).Rogers •• 1,600 ••••••••••••••••••• 1;600.oo
se ••.Asao.Agron •••••• Buie •••• 2,400 •••••••••••• 2,400r
a6 •.leet.Sta.Path ••• ~enner •• 2,000 •••••••••••• 2,0000
2, .. ield Entom ••••• Berly ••• 2,200 •••••••••••• 2,2000
18 •• Agrl.Edi ••••.••• Bryan ••• 3,260 ••••••••••••••••• ,. 600,00 •• 2,750.00
89 • .leeoo.Bot ••••••• Ludwig •• 2,400 ••••••••••••••••••• 2 1 400.00
30 .Jgrt.Libr 1 n ••••• Torrenoo 1.000 ••••••••••••••••••• 1,300.00
31 •• upt.P,D.Sta •••• ourrin •• 2,500 •••••••••••• 2,600r
32 •• Supt.coaet Sta •• Riley ••• 2,400 •••••••••••• 2,400r
83 •• B.es.Aset.P.D.S •• Icyzer ••• 2,200 •••••••••••• 2,2oor
34- •• et.D 1 Man •••••• Roes •••• 2,200 •••••••••••• l,200r
85 .Asat. A-H ••••••• DuRant •• 2,400 •••••••••••• 2,400r
36 •• Asat,to »1r.Res.~u.11 •••• 2,100 •••••••••••• 2,1oor
89 •• Supt.Ex.Sta.-. ••• 911 1 QofI. 1,600 •••••••••••• l,600r
18 •• upt.001.-.arm, •• Patriok. 2,760 •••••••••••• 2,750r
st •• steno (Dir) ••••• Ohapman. 1,200 •• 1,200.00
-&<> .steno (Bnt) ••••• Keith ••• 1,200 •••••••••••• 1,2000
,1 •. Steno (.Agron) ••• Bratton. 1,200 •• 400.00 •••••••• ~ 400.00 •• 400.00
,2 •. stano (Jliso) •••• Kaith ••• 1,200 ••••••••••••••••••• 1,200.oo
48!.Spoo.Parm Eoon.
• J'arm Jlog • ••••• Jensen •• 2,600 •••••••••••• 1,300
44 •• LeaderB.W.Oon ••• .Armstr'g 2,100 •••••••••••• 1,aoo
45 .Asst Bnt. n ••• Jl1 land •• 2,400 •••••••••••• 2,400
2,200 •••••••••••• 2,200
46
aat.Bnt. n •••
4? Res • .Agron." ••• Ball •••• 3,200 •••••••••••• 3,200
'8.
.Pr.Jlnt.&Ent.Bddy •••• 2,400 •• 1,200,00 ••••••••• l,JOO.OO
49. t •.Agrn.B.w.o •• warner •• l,500 •••••••••••• l,600BW
10 •• Pi'.l'oul.Husb, Po.rt-time •• 1,500 • • 1,500 .oo
500.. 500.00
61 •• !oaah.J'ellowship ••••••••
62 •• stan.B.w.o •••••• Rowe11 •• l,020 •••••••••••• 1,020BV

£~;~n .....

·:of.

TOTALS •••••• ••••··

Item 9 - t1, 500 from Purnell J'11 nda. Item 10 - t600 from College •
Item 11 - ill from S-H J'un~e. Item 43 - ll,300 and travel, u.s.~.A.

ACADHlMIC DEPARTMENT:

''
I
.,.r'

Indicative ..
Title

Incumbent
1924-25

',

.
•

Salary of

Position

College
. \Vork

•

~-·~;~~ot~r t~ Prtof • Eng ••••••••• Daniel ••••••• $3,500.00 •••• $3,5QO.OO
••
• ~ em 1os •••••••••••• Martin ••••••• 3,000.00 •••• 3,000.00
~··~ro;f;f. :istory •••••••••••••••• Holmes ••••••• 2,800.00 •••• 2,8QO.OO
•• ro • con?mics & Soc •••••••• Brearley ••••• 2,800.00 •••• 2,8QO.OO
5,.Prof. Physics.:··············Godfrey •••••• 2,500.00 •••• 2,500.00
6 •• Prof. Mathematics •••••••••••• Shanklin ••••• 2,000.00* ••• 2,000.00*
7 •• AProf. English •••••••••••••••• Bradley •••••• 2,500.00 •••• 2,500.00
8 •• ssoo. Prof. Matheroatics ••••• Hunter ••••••• 2,2.60.00 •••• 2,250.00
9 •. Asst. Prof. Physics •••••••••• Milntz •••••••• 2,100.00 •••• 1.800.00
10 •• Asst. Prof. Mat~ematics •••••• Johnstone •••• 2,250.00 •••• 2,2&0.00
11.Asst. Prof. English •••••••.••• Lane ••••••••• 2,250.00 •••• 2,200.00
12 •• Asst. Prof. Physics •••••.•••• Hart ••••••••• 1,800.00 •••• 1,800.00
13 •• Inst -. in .Aoaderoic Work ••••••• Setzler •••••• 1,500.00 •••• 1,500.00
14 •• Inst. in English ••••••••.•••• Moffatt •••••• 1,soo.00 •••• 1,aoo.00
15 •• Inst. in English •••••••••.••• Kinard •.••••• 1,800.00 •••• 1,800.00
16.,Inst. in Muth. & Physics ••••• Rankin ••••••• 1,500.00 •••• 1,500.00
TOTALS •••••••••••••• $36,350.00 ••• $36,0QO.OO

* No.

6 receives $500.00 additional from Cadet Exchange.

ENGINEERING DEP.A.RTMBNT:
17 •• Director & Supt. H.L.& w...•. Earle ••••••••• 4 1 000.00 ••••
18 •• Prof. Civil Engr ••••••••••••• Clarke ••••••• 2,800.00, •••
19 •• Prof. Elec. Engr •••••••••.••• Dargan ••••••• 3,000.00 ••••
20 •• Prof. Elec. Engr ••••••••••••• Rhodes ••••••• 2 1 700.00 ••••
21 •• Prof. Drawing & Arch •...••.•• Lee •.....•.•• 2,800.00 ••••
22 •• Assoc. Prof. Mach. Shop •••••• Shubert •••••• 2,400.00 ••••
23 •• Assoc. Prof. Forge & Fdry •••• Johnson •••••• 2,250.00 ••••
24 •• Assoc • .Prof. Drawing ••••••••• Klugh •••••••• 2,500.00 ••••
25 •• Assoc. Prof. Mech. Engr •••••• carpenter •••• 2,500.00 ••••
26 •• Assoc. Prof. Civil Engr •••••• Aegerter ••••• 2,500.00 ••••
27,.Assoc. Prof. Wood Shop ••••••• MarshaJ.l ••••• 2,250.00 ••••
28 •• Asst. Prof. Civil Engr ••••••• Glenn •••••••• 2,000.00 ••••
29 •• Asst. Prof. Arch ••••••••••••• t&J.len •••••••• 2,100.00 ••••
30 •• Inst. in Dt-awing ••••••••••••• Harris ••••••• 2,000.00 ••••
31 •• Inst. in Engineering ••••••••• Seigler •••••• 1,800.00 ••••
32 •• Inst. in Elec. Engr •••••••••• watkins •••••• 1,800.00 ••••
33 •• Te~ch.F~llowship ••••••••••••• Blandford....
500.00 • •••
34 •• stenographer •..•••••.•••••••• McHugh ••••••• 1,200.00 ••••

4,000.00
2,800.00
3,000.00
2,700.00
2,8QO.OO
2,400.00
2,.250.00
2,500.00
2,000.00
2,000.00
2,250.00
2,000.00
2,000.00

2,oqo.00

1,800,00
1,8QO.OO
5QO.OO
1,200.00

MILITARY DEPARTMENT:
35 •• Commandant ••••••••••••••••.•• Cole ••••••••• 1,500.00 •••• 1,500.00
380.00
380 .oo •.•.
36 •• Assoc. Commandant •••••••••••• Lea ••••••••••
380,00
380.00 ••••
37,.Asst. Commando.nt ••••••••••••• Braden •••••••
380.00
380. 00 ••••
38 •• Asst. Commandant •••••••..•••• May ••••••••••
380.00
380.00 ••••
39 •• Asst. Commandant ••••••••••••• Higgins ••••••
380.00
380 .oo ..•.
40 •• Asst. Commandant •••••.•••.••• Emery ••.•••••
750.00*
750
.oo*
...
41 •• Quartermaster •••••••••••••••• Oberg ••••••••
42 •• Office Assistant.............
•. • • • • • • 1,300 .oo •••• 1,260.00
600.00
600
.oo
....
43 • • Band Leader •••.•••.•.. •••••·•
••· •· ·· •
TOTALS ••••••••••••••• $6,050.00
••••
$6,010.00
- - - --------

* No.

L11 receives $750.00 o.ddi tional from Cadet Funa.,
'

\

CHEIITSTRY IlEPARTI1IENT:
Indicn.tivo
Title

Incumbent
1924-25

Sul of
Pos'n

Col.
\Vork

Pub.

Serv.

s.c.

Expt.
Sto.'n

.A.ppr'n

1 •• Director Sta.Chem •• Brnckctt •• $3,750 •• $1,500 •• $2,000 •• $ 250.,$
2 •• Prof.Chem.Res'h •••• Mitchell
•• 2 , 750 • • 1 ' 2·00 • • • • . • • • • • 1 ' 550
.
3 •• Pro f • Chom ••••••••• Lip'cott •• 2,500 •• 2,500
4 •• Asso9.Prof.Chem •••• Pollard ••• 2,400 •• 2,400
5 •• Asst. Prof.Chem •••• Bonder •••• 2,000 •• 2,000
6 •• Asst. in ~~em •••••• Freeman ••• 2 , 100
1 ' 500
600

.. .. ... .. .

......... .

7 •• Chem. Fort. Anal ••• Rob 1 son ••• 2,750 •••••••••• 2,150 ••••••••••

600
600
200

a •• lst Asst. Chem ••••• Foy •..••••

2,100 •••••••••• 1,500 ••••••••••
9 •• 2nd Asst. Chem ••••• Roderick •• 1 , 6 00 • , • • • • • • • • 1 , 400 • • • • • • • • • •
10 •• Teach.Fellowship ••• Griffin •••
500 •••• • 500
•

TEXTILE DEPAR T.MENT:
11 •• Director ••••••••••• Doggett •••
12 •• Prof ,weav.& Das •••• Eaton •••••
13 •• Assoc.Prof.C.& s ... Horton ••••
14 •• Asst,Pr.Text.Ind ••• Cheatnam, ••
15 •• Inst, inc. & s •••• na:ropbell ••
16 •• Teach.Fellowship ••• Lake......
17 •• Sten.Part S~l •••••• Dickson...

3,500 ••
3,000 ••
2,500 ••
2,000 ••
1,600 ••
500..
660*.

3,500
3,0-00
2,500
2,000
1,600
600
660*

TOTALS •••••••••••• $13,760.$13 1 760
;I!:

No. 17 receives $420.00 from Ath. Assoc.

Sal. of
Pos 1 n

Inc 11mbent
1924-25

18 •• President (Act'g) •• Earle •••••
19.,Registrar •••••••••• Lit 1 john ••
20 •• sec'y to Pres •••••• Sadler ••••
21 .•• Reg' a Asst ••••••••• Sloan •••••
22_•• Stenographer ••••••• Shanklin ••
23 •• Dir.Dept.Stu.Aff ••• Henry •••••
24 •• Treasurer •••••••.•. Evans •••••
25 •• Book:keeper ••••••••• Elmo~e ••••
26 •• Asst. Bookkeeper ••• Burley ••••
27 •• Li bra,r io.n.. • • . • • • • •
• •••
28 •• Asst. Librarian •••• Graham ••••
29 •• Ref-ere nee Li br I n ••• Doggo tt •••
30 •• Retired Lior 1 n ••••• Trescot •••
31 •• Soc.Fert.Control ••• S'house •••
32 •• 0ffice Asst •••••••• Gasque ••••
33 •• Supt. c. & R ••••••• H0wor •••••
34 •• Emeritus .Prof •••••• F11rman ••••
35 •• Magistrate ••••••••• Pickett .••
36 •• Supt.Rds.& Hau1 •••• Lewis •••••
37 •• Carnpus Marshall....
•••••
38 •• Asst. to Treas ••••• Patterson.

Col.
Work

Expt.

Pub.
Serv.

Sta.

SmithLever

6,000 •• 6,000
3 ,,200 •• 3,200
2,000 •• 2,000
1,020 •• 1,020
1,200 •• 1,200
3,500 •• 3,500
600 •• 1,200
3,260 •• 1,550..........
600
2,500 •• 1, 900 .................•
2,000 •• 2,000
1,500 •• 1,500
1,200 •• 1,200
1,800 •• 1,800
750
750 ••
2,500 •••••••••• 2,500
1,500 •••••••••• 1,500
1,800 •• 1,800
1,360 •• 1,360
100..
100
1,500 •• 1,500
1,000 •• 1,000
1, 200 • • 1, 200
'

TOTALS •••••••••••• $40,88~.$34,580.$4,000 •••• $500.0.$1,800

SUID-.[.ARY

.

College

Public

Service

· "'1'ork

S.

c.

.A;epr 'ns ·

Expt.
Station

S-L

Extension

GRAND TOTALS ••• $185,710o00 •• $12 1 550 •• $44,070 •• $20,479.99 •• $10,450.0l
-.------~--

=-~

---

-

1

